
M AGAZINES

. Make the. long winter evenings 
more pleasant by reading a good 
magazine or book*

Try it today. Phone us your 
order.

gt.

Swift Bros.& Sriiith,Inc.

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 17.— Gov
ernor N eff upon his arrival here today 
indicated that he had no intention o f 
lifting nurtial law at Mexia in the 
immediate future. “ The place will not 
be turned back to the civil authorities 
until every foot o f the district ia 
cleaned up,”  he said.

I THE COMMON STORY

Hannibal, Mo., Jan. 17.— Four men 
in an automobile were killed this 
rooming by a Burlington passenger 
train near Mahnyra, in West Hanni 
bai.

OUR TROOPS LN ROME

hsa

ia ‘

.TEXAS JANUARY SCHOOL
A P PORTIONMBNT I1.M

Aaatin, Y^aaa, Jaa. 8̂.—Miaa Aaaia 
‘ Wabb IWaaton. state superintaaikat 
[ of peWe lasti'uutlon announced INispe 

ha af|iorti<iiiniont for Janaaty 
iblh adioolB te,Tsaas iragid h| 

I f l, a*lileh' ia aa ineteaaa af 50 oaaMi
tba appoftkanaeot for Decanibea

%

TW total apportioanient Tor the 
aar anaa f l f  aad of that amoaat bat 

.,•0 poNaat haa baan mada by the 
a board «< adaeatkm, owing to a 
af foada doe to the slowncaa with 

wWeh tax rooaay baa baaa eoeiiag ia.
IHai Want on «aid. that tba iaerapae 

ki M Sa frona arbiah to asaka appor- 
ttaaaaaata dpa the pdblic schbola,* ex- 
l̂̂ etad tram taxes for tba peat year, 
arooM BMteiially irorease available 

.fbwia and she expectad that the state 
heard ad adoeation would be able to 

rhKraaaa the apportkmiaeBt for the 
BMa^ ad February, still more than 
traa paaaible for the January appor- 
tteamant

Tha total ^>portionment for Janu- 
■rp wBI aateant to approxiauttely $1,- 
t58,000, the appraaimate total srho- 
laaHc population being'1,298,M, Miss 

.ObButoa aaid.

STOeX HOLDERS M EETING

Rome, Jan. 17.— Rome outdid it
self today in extending a weiconre to 
the American troops who came here 
to participate in tomorrow’s ceremon 
ies attending the bestowal o f  a con
gressional medal upon I t i ^ s  ua- 
k n o a ^  aoM en. An Americaan cocn- 
poulta company from CoMens, under 
Major General Henry T. Allen, was 
greeted by the strains o f “ The Star 
Spangled Banner”  before an array o f 
Italy's finest military and a cheering 
populace. *nie scene was the most 
spectacular that Rome has seen aineo 
the War.

Nogales', Aris., Jan. 18.—:Presfdent 
Obragon o f Mexico has signed a proc
lamation eliminating requisaments 
for passports for Americans entering 
Mexico, it was stated in advices re
ceived here from Mexico City. Preai 
dent llarding, according to informa
tion i)»ccived here, is expected to aign 
a similar proclamation affecting 
Mexiepa citizens entering tha United 
SUted. '

PAROLE REVOKEDI

Austin, Texas, Jan. 18.—Jewel Red- 
wine, a paroled convict from Eastland 
county, must return to the penitenti
ary and serve the 18 yaars asscaseâ 
by the court for murder. The Court 
of Q w in a l Appeals today rendered 
fM ^Vecision  in the case. A  motion 
for a rehearing was overruled.

The nmea failed to make mention 
aaeerml days ago o f the departure o f 
Mr. Tom Goolsby and his excellent 

' faodly from our city. Mr. Goolrt>y 
has aecapted a position with Cason, 

-Monk A  Company, o f Nacogdoches, 
Meh place he held previous to his 

aifg^ym ent with W. A. Taylor of 
this d ty . Mr. Goolsby made many 
fliands in Timpsoo who regretted to 
aaa bhn leavjs.— ’nmpsMi Times. 11th.

Regular aonual stockholdara 
meeting of the Nacogdoches State 
Bank %ras held Wadnasday, January 
11 , 1M 2,' the officera and dirvetors 
aiaatad art listed below. No change in 
'affUAaa or diraetora.

O fflean
F. R.'Panman, Chairman o f the 

Baaid.
H. V. Wynne, Praaident,
J. W. Millard, Vice President,
R. L  Parry, Vice P raaident,
Lee Gaston, Vice President,
Q. S. Stripling, Cashier.

Dircctara
- P. R. Peamaii,
M. V. Wynne,
J. W. Millard.
R. L. Perry, *

G. E. Stripling,
, H. P. Schmidt,

J. H. Buchanan,
J. B. Fenley,
G. R. Thompson.
Though the youngest o f our finan

cial agencies, this bank ia making an 
enviable record for itself, conducting 
Its  business in as liberal manner as 
the rules of prudence and good bank
ing will allow, extending aocommoda- 
to its customers wherever it is safe 
to do when the welfare o f iU  deposit
ors is considered. It is gratifying to 
note that the Nacogdijches State Bank 
gives promise o f becoming a power
ful factor in the development and 
upbuilding of this section o f the state, 
and especially is it a valuable aaeet 
to the business interests o f Nacogdo
ches county.

PH YSICAL PHENOMENON
' m. d

New Yoii^  Jan. 17.— Part o f the 
heart o f a chicken that was aavar 
haitched is beating today, tha tenth 
annivoraary o f ila removal from em
bryo and iaoiation'by Dr. Alexia Car-' 
rel o f the Rockefeller Inatitvte. The 
tiesue o f the fragment is still grosring 
and its puhatlona are visible under 
a microscope^ Dr. Carrel said. It  
growa ao faat Sbat it ia sabdivided ev
ery 48 hours.

LIBERAL DONATION

Austin, Texas. JlMk — The sura
of 1500, to be given to the Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation Fund was i%- 
ceived from Colonel E. M. House of 
Washington by officials o f the drive 
here. Qolonel House requested that 
the donation come from his “ homo 
town, Austin.”  Former Attorney Gen
eral Gregory, who officially opened 
the drive here last night, donated 1250 
to the fund., “ Wilsqn Hour”  will be 
obaerve<l at noon hers today.

ENFORCEMENT LEAGUE

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 17.— WTth 
400 delegates present, the State Con
vention for Law Enforcement was 
called to order this morning at tha 
First Christian church. Erskine W il
liams of Fort Worth presided and 
George Sargent of Dallas was secre
tary. Governor N e ff delivered the 
principal address. Dr. P. A. Baker of 
Montgomery, Ala., general superin
tendent of the Anti-Saloon League, 
spoke this morning.

Little Pendope, daughter of Mr. 
and Mia^ S. ;B. Hayter, gave a party 
Moaday ia commemoration o f here 
third nat|U day, and a number o f her 
■mall friends ware present to join 
her in egjoyment o f the occasion. A  
big cake, lunaounted by three candles, 
was the attractive feature o f the en- 
tertaingu|it, and ^ s ,  together with 
l e t s ^  other “guudws”  and games er.- 
gaged the happy httention of hostes.s 
aad guests. They had a good time.

EFFECT OP GOOD ROADS

Subscribe to tW  Senttad.

^ '^C O N D E N SE D  STATEM ENT OP TH E CONDITION OF THE

 ̂Nacogdoches State Bank
A t tha dose  of Business, December 31, 1921. /
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Chicago, Jan. 17.— No smgle pub 
Ik  improvement has done more for 
the general good of the country than 
the development of the highway sym- 
tem. Preeident Harding told tha 
delegates to the National Good Roads 
Congreas, which opened here today, 
in a personal message.

W A N T  ’EM “ D R Y '

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 18.— A 
reaolution calling for the defeat of 
any candidate for office who drinks 
intoxicants was adopted today by the 
law enforcement convention. Also o f 
fice-holders with appointive power 
were called upon to napse only men 
who do not drink fo r positiona in their 
departments. ^

SM ITH-FISHER 
Mr. Neal W. Smith and Miss Pau

line Mae Fiaber were united in marri
age at Atlanta, Ga., January 15th. 
Both were formerly o f Tannssseo,

Mr. Smith came to Naeogdodwa 
about two years ago and has boon as
sociated with the firo vo f Ben T. WU 
son. Ho is one o f the city’s ssost prom 
ising young businass men and 
mada many friends during his so, 
here.

Miss Fisher is a charming and 
abla young lady, having been in the 
siervke o f tho government fo r the past 
few  yean, and we feel sure that her 
friends wi)l be numbereki only by her 
acquaintances.

W e are glad to have this happy 
young couple chooM Nacogdochee as 
their home and wish to extend our 
hearty congratulations. They will be 
at home in the Banita Apertmenta 
about January 20th.

Is last year's marriage license ree 
ord an indieetion that young folks 
are lem lovingT

Dr. C  W. Falvey o f  Lufkin was 
trunsaeting bastoses in tha city Tuee-

<>»F- ... i a

TE N A B A  AND JOAQUIN
VOTE ROAD* BOND ^ U E

- An election was held in the Joaquin 
and Tenaha precincts last Saturday 
to determine whether or not bonds 
should be iuued to the amount o f 
1160,000—$60,000 for the Tenaha dis
trict and $100,000 for the Joaquin dis
trict.

The ’Times understands that the 
proposition carried, the vote being 
about 5 1-2 tc 1 in favor o f th^ 
bonds. The Tenaha bonds were voted 
for the purpose of building the high
way leading from that city to a con
nection with the Timpson-Nacogduch- 
es Highway.

part o f the Joaquin bonds will 
alao be applied to building the high
way through that prednet.

Timpson has suffkient bonds on 
hand to build her part o f the highway, 
and Commissioner Bogard is exerting 
every effort poesible to sell them. 
State and federal aid has been grant
ed for one-half of the coat of con- 
Sfxuctioh o f tha highway between 
Timpson an^ the Attoyac.— Timpsen 
Thnes.

rIRTHDAY PA R TY

^A TRUE GENTLEM AN”

A  man that’s clean inside and out
side; who neither looks up to the rich 
nor down on the poor; who cpn kae 
without squealing, and who can win 
without breggiag; considerate to 
women, children and old people; who 
is too brave to lie, too generoua to 
cheait and te6 aeaaible to loaf, and 
who takea his share o f the world's 
goods and lata odier pe<q>ie have 
theira, is our idea o f a true gentleman.

And now the queetion comes— when 
such an ideal o f a “ true gentlemaa”  
ia ao possible o f attainment and ao 
glerious to behold, why doesn't every 
man be a true gentleman?

FU N E R A L OF JOHN FLOYD

l*OLL TA X  PAYM E NT

To the Tax Collecter:
Dear 'S i r -
Subject: Pa>-ment o f poll taxes of 

the husband and wife.
Either poll tax can be paid without

the payment o f the other, and one or 
both poll taxes may be paid without | of which he was an honored member

A  large concourse of sorrowing 
friends of the family attended the fun- 
eral o f John Floyd at 10 o’clock Tues 
day morning in Oak Grove cemetery, 
and many beautiful floral offerings 
were laid on the mound.

ServioM were held at the home of 
his father, Mr. J. F. Floyd, Revs. C.
D. Atwell o f the Episcopal church and
E. G. Cooke of the Methodist church 
officiating. The Knights o f Pythias,

READY FOR BUSINESS
BY FEBRUARY F IRST

Athena, Texas, Jan. 17, 1927. 
H. L. McKnigjj^, Secretary of Cham

ber of Commerce, Nacogxiochee, 
*■ Texas:

Loading machinery. Put notice in 
paper Nacogdoches Iron Works ready 
for business February firat.

A. W. Simmons.
Referring to this announcement, let 

me say that Messrs. Simmons and 
Minick, the owners of the Nacogdoch
es Iron W'orks, are two young experi
enced workmen who have made good 
in the business, and who have saved 
enoug'h from their earnings to put in 
a modest plant here with facilities fo r 
turning out reasonable repair jobs in 
irem. ^

These young men dqpem to suc
ceed, nod they srill succeed i f  given 
a reasonable share o f our business.

Nncogdodics had an bpportimity 
to secure the Lufkin Foundry A Ma- 
eMiM wovks. She failed to take the 
opportmmy. Later, 'shs secured a 
similar industry, but failed to give 
it  the proper support 'nds same in- 
dustry now employs 250 men iir a 
North Texas city. /

We must do our duty toward the 
new enterprise. H. L. M cKoight

C. OF C  MEETING

the payment o f the ad valorem tax, 
but the ed valorem tax cannot be 
paid unless both poll taxes assessed 
therewith are also paid.

The husband may pay the poll tax 
of his w ife and receive a receipt 
therefor; in lige manner, the wife 
may pay the poll tax of the husb^d 
and receive a receipt therefor. No or
der IS retiuired on the part of the hus
band or wife for the payment o f tha

had charge of the funeral and accom
panied the body to the grave. Owing 
to the destruction o f the rituals of 
the order in the fire last week, the 
regular Pythian' ceremonies were 
omitted.

The pallbearers were Messrs. S. P. 
Hayter. W . W. HaH, T. E. Baker, G, 
Engledow, Frank Sharp and Percy 
Blount.

Judge S. W. Blount, who knew the

The bugni o f directors o f the Cham
ber of coBuneroe met Monday night to 
arrange io t  the aimual memberafaip 
drive meeting.

A B eg.goteg  over the matt«* vary 
thegoughly it waa decided to bold a 
banquet at the Badland Hotel at 8 
o'clock Friday night, January 20tk. 
Platen w ill be laid for 120 people. 
The chief qieaker o f the occasion wiU 
be Mr. E. A. Peden, preeident o f th« 
Peden Iron A Steel ConlpaBy ofl 
Heuaton. Mr. Peden ia one o f the onU 
standing boaineaa men of Texaa, and 
of the Southwest. He has been active 
in chamber o f oonraierce work fo r 
many yean, haviug at one time serv
ed aa president of the Houston Cfanm- 
ber o f Commerco. He waa food admin- 
istrator fo r Texas during the war. 
By every measurement ho ia naaily 
clasaed as ono o f Texas’ foremost citi
zens. And he comes to bring us a vig
orous message of business optimism 
and good-will. Th4 Peden Iron A Steel < 
Company has brandies at San Anton
io and Fort Worth, in addition to the 
parent concern at Houston.

Tickets for the banquet will be dis
tributed among the chamber o f com
merce membership today and tomor
row. I f  the committee fails to see you 
call up the secretry at 52, and ask for 
your tkket.

poll tax o f the other, irrespective of deceased in his boyhood, made a touch
whether or not they reside in a city of 
ten thousand inhabitants.

I f residing in a city of ten thous
and inhabitants or more, either the 
husband or wife must appear in per
son for the payment o f poll taxes. I f  
not residing in a city of ten thous
and inhabitants or more, eithd^ the 
husband of the w ife may, by wrii|iO 
order, authorize tome other persaj to 
pay one or both poll taxes, 1̂  in 
eech instance the receipt or receipts

ing address on the life o f Mr. Floyd, 
paying a fitting tribute to his char- 
actei  ̂ and worth.

Deceased is survived by his w ife and 
two children, his father, Mr. J. ,F. 
Floyd, four brothers, Tom Floyd of 
Nacogdoches, Jim and Thad Floyd of 
Lufkin and Oscar Floyd of Oarriaon, 
and one sister, Mrs. B. F. Emmons 
o f Nacogdochea.

Ha was bom at San Augustine a 
little more than 44 yeara ago. His

must be 'sent to the husband or w ife | w ife was formerly Miaa Pauline Clark
The laws of this sUte now levy a 

poll tax against a woman the same as 
aaginst a man, and the payment ot 
the woman’s poll tax ia just as obii- 
gatoiqr aa that o f the man, and their 
community property can be held for 
the payment o f both poll taxes.^ji^lie 
state’s* lien against the comnimifty

o f Arkansas.
For years he had been bookkeeper 

for the BIount-Decker Lumber Com
pany o f Alto, and no man in the com
munity stood higher in tlM esteem of 
his emplojrere and the people o f hie 
home town. His dsath is universally 
{regnetted, and the stricken family

property cannot be avoided by mak-1 have the heartfelt sympathy o f a sride 
ing a separate assessment o f the polì circle o f friends, 
taxes.

Article 75.3, Revised Statutes, 1911, 
reads as follotrs: “ All real and per
sonal property held or owned by any 
person in this state shall be liable 
for all state and countv taxes due h)

One o fthe’ touching features o f the 
funeral o f Mr. John Floyd held Tues
day waa the attendance in a body of 
his Sunday-school class o f tha 
Methodist church at Alto, who came to 

the owner thereof, including taxes jii > show their love and respect fo r their
real estqte, personal property and 
poll tax; and tWb collector o f taxes 
shall levy on personal or real proper
ty th be found In his county to satis
fy  all delinquent taxes, sny Isw to the; party, 
contrary notwithftanding.|’

• t i n s  truly,
I (Signed) * Lon A. Smith,

Comptroller.

faithful teacher. They were in charge 
o f Mayor Palmer o f Yheir city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Whiteman, Mrs. Decker and 
.Mn. C. C. Francis were also o f the

Women have decided not to start a 
tobaeco-ehewiaA i*d  bacausa thay can 
not axpaetorata over the chin artia- 
tkally.

RUSSIA ’S DELEGATE

Moacow, Jan. 18.— Either Premier 
Lehtna or Foreign Minister Chitdierin 
w ill head the Ruseian eovlet delega
tion to the Genoa econoask confer- 
eAta* it was officially annooncad to- 
daf.

CHARY OF PARl>ONS

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 17.— Gov
ernor N eff, who left here this morn
ing for Waco for a brief visit at his 
old home, announced that he would 
not iMue any more penitentiary par
dons until he had made another tour 
o f in.opectiun to the prison system. 
This announcement followed the pre
sentation to Governor N e ff of acTcral 
pardon petitions.
\ — .................................  ' —

A B O IT  NACOGDOCHES

The Sunday issue of the Galves
ton ^News printed a pen-pktora o f 
Nacogdochea, d ty  and county, whkh 
told in terse terms our capabilities 
and ambitions. One citizen is quoted 
as saying: ,

“ We want the public to know that 
Nacogdochea is a Uve,. modem coic^ 
munity. That doesn't mean w4 want 
to ignore the past bat wa don\ want 
it to nmke people forget what we 
are doing now and are going to do 
in tha fu tum ”

The article, which ia extremely well 
written, is a reflex o f conditions in 
this county, and it  ahould be widely 
circulated among people outside the 
state, few  o f whom really have a cor
rect idea o f the situation here. The ar- 
tk le  ia illustrated with some beauti
ful vlerws of cultivated fields and im
proved highways, and also presents a 
group picture o f our county commis- 
aionera— Judge J. M. Marshall,
Messrs. L. B. Moae, A . B. Stoddard, 
W. B. McKnight and F. M. Lyles.

NARCOTICS SEIZED

Fort Worth, Jan. 18.— Narcotic« in
timated to be worth $6,000 were seiz
ed here last night by the federal 
clean-up force. Ih e  drugs were im
ported from Mexico^ Several arrest* 
were made. ,
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"  BY GILES M. HALTOM

FACTOKS IN DEPRESSION

To m«ny persons the present busi 
neas Je^nessran i& infinitely 
enigmatical than it really ought to 
b*. There are muaea for it', some of 
them quite simple to the analytical 
mind of the business expert.

. . It is obvious that the great world 
disturbance due to the war is a pri* 
mary and continuing cause of the 
present condtion. FVom this stem 
sprout o f f Duuiy factors which play 
a part m holding back the business 
awakening so earnestly sought by 
everyone of its many victima.

Entering into today’s troubles are 
low productivity, the high cost o f 
manufacturing, inefficient .distribu
tion and its high cost, the infinite 
variety o f products, sluggish manage
ment o f industry and poor finance 
and credit management. Anyone of 
these constitute a difficult barrier 
for business to hurdle.

^ ’hile industrial production is high
er than some time ago, it is still be
low normal. The individual is produc
ing less. That in turn increases costs 
and in turn decreases sales. An Inef
ficient system of distribution is a 
chronic sore on the bddy econonuc. TIm  
wofid, more ^ ^ i a l l y  the United 
State, has learned pretty well the art 
o f economic production and consump
tion. Here in normal times these ele
ments ia the economic triangle have 
attained high efficiency and low cost, 
bat the element o f distribution o f the 
products of the producers to the point 
desired by the consumers remains 
costly, wasteful and inefficient.

Trains o f live cattle on their way 
to the packing centers o f the West 
pass refrigerated trains o f beef on 
their way to the consuoMB- Shiploads 
o f raw cotton headed N «K li pass ship
loads of cotton goods on their way 
South. In the present era the high 
freight rates, transportation charges 
are higher than the cost o f production 
and manufacture.

Until some of these troubles art 
eliminated, busineM will continue to 
soffeTi Happily, the case is not ode 
to puzxle the expert diagnositidaii. 
IsoUtiag the caussfs, the bustacss doe- 
tors can begin removing them. I t  is 
the conscioosness o f whst’s wrong that 
reduces the business gloom.

A CURB FOR HOMICIDES

I^OISON BOOZE EV IL

Poison boose occupies almost as 
prominent place in the day's news 
as poison gas did in the days of 
the war, and it is difficult to say 
which is the more deadly. The drinker 
who indulges in the stuff that is 
sold under the name of liquor these 
days is taking a grave chance, and 
as the real *‘bottle<l in bond”  contra
band is lieioming scarcer every day, 
that chance becomes infinitely great
er.

Since Texas first became a state, 
and through all the years down to the 
present time, she has had the unfor
tunate leputation, or rather notoriety 
of furnishing more cases of homicide 
than any other state In the union in 
I roportion to population.

It is true that a large measure cf 
injustice has been done her in that 
regard, but nevertheless the fact re 
mains that human life is held far too 
cheap here.

There is hardly a day that Chronicle 
specials do not contain the report of
one or more homicides, and it mat
ters not under what circumstances 
any homicide occurs, or what cause 
brings it about, it places a demerit 
mark agaipst the name ‘ o f Texas I 
which rich land and great areas of ma-) 
terial resources can not offset or I 
wipe out.

The press o f Texas can perform j 
no more useful public service than to > 
endeavor to cultivate a public senti- | 
ment and develop a conception of so-1 
day conduct and duty that will have j 
the effect o f stopping homicides, and 
threeby save the state from the stig
ma of lawlessness. j

Such a task is not one to be per- j 
formed in a day, because it involves 
educational processes which must op- | 
erate on the minds of the younger 
generation; but in the meantime a 
curb can be put on hoipicidcs by legis
lation which will be in perfect accord 
with wise and well established princi
ples c i criminal law.

The great majority of homicides 
are committed by shooting with a pis
tol, and to carry a pistol except on 
one’ s own premises, or under certain 
exceptional conditions and cidrepms 
exceptional conditions and circum
stances prescribed by statute, is an 
unlawful act.

To illustrate: Any man who arms 
himself with a pistol or dirk or dagger 
or braas knucks and leaves his own 
premise^, not being a traveler or o f
ficer o f the law, violates a plain stat
ute and therefore docs a lawless act. 
act.

He treat* a statute which has been 
in force in Texas for more than fifty  
years with contempt. I f  he does not 
expect to use thp forbidden weapon 
then carrying it is without reason. I f  
hĉ  expects to use it, or proposes to 
do so, he is clearly a violator o f law 
at heart.

I f  ha does use it and takes the Ula 
o f hif fellowraan, be is twice a vio
lator o f the law, bacause his having 
the pistol in his possession was ^ n -  
trary to law, and unless the a a  of 
killing was justified by existing stat-

^Jhree TURKISH 
Friendly  VIRGINIA 
Gentlem en BURLEY

T h a p o f a c t  b lM id a f  ̂  U iT M  
p a rfe c t d ^ a r a t t a  to b a c c o a  
i n  o n e  p e r fe c t  c i g a r e t t e

o n e-e leven
cigarettes

1 3 ^ £ »2 0
* m  u c ta «r .> ^

FARM ER •XiE'IS IT "  BOTH W AYS

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

About the year 1870, a brick masoTi 
named Swinbum, who had lived in 
the town of -Nacogdoches for ten 
years or more with his wife and chil
dren, decided ta g s  west and seek a 
home where more brick houses and 
brick chimneys were used. A t Nac
ogdoches such work was not pleoti- 
ful,' because it was cheaper and easier 
to build the convenient and abundant 
^ b e «  ^ t  grew large «" f»  ‘«^ty ^  ™  ”  
here. He became one of a number of

A  letter rum a Nebraska farmer 
to a manufacturer o f farpiing imple
ments is quoted in a current agricul
tural journal explaining why the 
fanner is buying only what he must 
have.

This farmer, passing up the per
plexing question of high prices in 
money, gets at the question o f what 
he has to sell and what he can buy 
in direci terms. He says he needs a 
wagon; but that i f  he buys one at 
currents prices ,'and pays for it in 
eom he will have'to give 650 bushels. 
One does not wonder that the farmer 
hesitates to drive his new wagon load
ed with com 13 times to marjtet to 
get the money to pay the implement 
man.

But the maker o f the wogan writes 
in answer that even in selling the wag 
on 100 percent higher than in 1914, 
his concern i.s taking a loss, and he 
pushes the blame over to jhe railroads. 
"A t  Vi cents a bushel increase in 
freight you are paying the railroads 
|78 more fo r transportation on the 
com necessary to buv this wagon, 
therefore your increased contribution 
to the railroad company in getting 
this wagon out there and shippipg 
enough com to Chicago to pay for it, 
is $89.40.’’

The latter sum is considerable more 
than the cost o f a wagon in 1914. It 
Is truly a perplexing condition when 
so great and important a body o f the 
country’s producers ia thus handicap
ped.

------------ P-----------
Spring hats.and customers are be

ing trimmed.
■o-

Some people do not care what^tbey 
do and neither does anyone else.

— - .1 . -  o------- ■
The Chicago brokers who failed for
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settlers from Nacogdoches county 
who located near the village of Cot
ton Gin, in Freestone county, about 
seven miles east o f where Mexia now 
stands. This was in the border of the 
prairies where building material was 
scarce.

Among these families who landed 
at Cotton Gin ftfty  years ago were 
also those of Tom Keys, whose son. 
Cart, is living there now and has a 
large number o f descendants, ar>d tne 
Russells and Boyds from Douglass.' 
Swinbum was a native o f Englaiid. 
Two of his sons, A lva and John were 
soldiers in the Confederate army, an'd 
so were Tom Keys and his son Carl, i 
both in Cundiff’s company. Bill Cross-,

' The bread price fixers forget to 
say it with low-priced flours. ^

Further signs of a decline in democ
racy are seen in the passing o f the 
practice of several men chewing from 
the same plug of tobacco.

A petrified man has been found in 
an Oklahoma coal mine. Probably 
some poor cuss who drank poison 
bootleg.

o-
Th^ bargains merchants offer just 

now must be attractive to those who 
have anything left after that Christ
mas spending orgy.

p id iK e l l o g g i i

Put a bond of KELLOGG’S Cora FUkM 
mad a bowl of imitations ia froat of a a r ' 
youngster! See KELLOGG’S diaappearl 
Try the ezperimeat oa yourself!

It’s great to kaow the differeace ia cons 
the differeace betweea the geauiae 

aad the ” juat-as-goeds” ! Kellogg’s hsee a 
woaderful dsTor that would wia 'your faeer 
by itself—hut when you know that KoUogg 
all-tbe-timecrispnen! WoU— they jost a im  ' 
you glad! Kellogg’s are noYer tough  or 
leathery or hard to oat!

Kellogg’s will saap-up kiddie appetites 
something wonderful f And, our word for 
it—let the littlest hase their fill— ĵust like 
Daddy must have hisl

Tou’ll nerer kaow how delicious com 
‘ flakes can ha oatfl you eat KELLOGO’SI 

You will knew the K E L L O ^  ^
Sift Look for iti

Bear ia mind KELLOGG’S 
Cora Flakes are made by the 
folks who gave you the JUK- 
GLELAHD MoTing Pictaiea. 
Conpon inside erary package 
of KELLOGG’S Cora Flakes 
explains how you can obtain 
another copy of JUKGLE- 
LAUD«

cause it is BED and GREEl

T 0 A 5 P
Ì-

CORNFLAKES
AW M ten •« KILLOGCS nOHBLES uud 
ULLOCCS BRAN, cMlwd mU kraWbd

A lot o f folks are critisizing the

law.

land was with them. The number of | 
l e Tk. ¡descendants could not have been amali.II»® I» saltCVriSO R ViOIRwOfl Oa * • • •  . , **r>Awnm ffYbni sf snH*And this was about the Urne that* P«»ce aouar troni me artisnc stana-

the town or village o f Tehuacana was • noticeable un
started, six miles west of Mexia and | willingness to own a few. 
its Trinity University, a Cumberland , ' ■
Presbyterian institution, which ,edu-| Henry Ford may or may not get

fÄ «

Thus a man who has already prov
en himaelf disregardful o f the laws 
o f lyia country plies violation o on vic
iation.

It is a familiar principle o f law,

The synthetic l>ooze sold by the .
,  ̂ P  death or senous bodily iniurj’ , his
bootleggers is manufactured by un- , ^  - , .., , . , '  inlawful act of provoking the diffi
scrupulous men who have no regard
for the law, and being criminals to the
extent of risking jail for a few dol-

cated many u.seful students, a num- Muscle Shoals, but he has already 
long established and applied in Texas,' them from Nacogdoches. lHM>sted the ante so high that others
that if a man provokes a difficulty | Central railroad had just reach-! anxious to see the opener.",
and thereby brings about such a con-'**^ Groesbeck in Limestone county, *
dition that he is compelled to kill his | m i l e s  .south of Mexia Later APPO INTM RNT
fellowmen to protect him.self from w*is built to Corsicana CITATIO N  ON APPO INTM ENT

about forty miles north of Mexia,

lars in violation of state and federal 
statutes, they may lie depended upon 
to go a step farther and market any 
kind of “ dope” for which they can get 
money. ^

There are reckless souls who risk 
life and limb in speeding motor cars; 
there are others who test new para
chute devices from the wings of f ly 
ing airplane", and still others who 
climb skyscra(>ers, or go over Niagara 
Falls, or dive from the top o f Brook
lyn bridge. All expect the reward o f 
notoriety with its consequent vaude
ville engagements for large sums, 
and then there are foolg who drink 
bootleg rum. All the reward they can 
expect is to pose as central figures 
at a coroner's inquest.

NO SHORTAGE IN  M ISFORTUNE

OF TEM PORARY GUARDIAN*
___ which town was afterwards located ■ The State o f Texa.s: I

culty limits his rTght of w lf defense! "*med for a famous Mexican pat- To ‘ he Sheriff or any Constable of
riot who hved there and owned vast) Nacq.doche* County— Greeting: |

You are hereby commanded to
and renders it  imperfect. j wno nveu mere ana ownea vasi |

What the law is can be beat illus-I Then E. N. Swinbum,,
the Englishman from Nacogdoches, cause the following notice to be pub-
was in town. He and his boys burned H'^hed in a newspajier of general cir- 
brick| and built Mexia. The first two. culation whirii has been continuously 
houses were stores, and Swinbum• m .% ^ » m *a wA Ia«« WA m w  ---- II— — 1

The American Sugar Rerining Com
pany with 30,000 stockholders and a 
steady dividend record for 30 years, 
found it advisable in the face o f con
ditions in the sugar busines to dis
continue dividend disbursements. The 
balance sheet o f the Central Leather 
Company fo r  June 30 ahowa a proFit 
and loai deficit o f $6,048JI96, which 
compares with a surplus on March SI, 
1020, of $30,640,498, a shrinkage ,of 
assets In 15 months o f $36,681,394

"Instances like these indicate the 
havoc that the fa ll o f prices have 
wrought among the indoatrlal com
panies. The common stock o f the fo r
mer company has sold down from a 
high o f 118 3-4 last year to under 60 
last week, and the common stock o f 
the latter from 104 3-4 last year to 
22 1-4.

" I f  the farmers who think they ere 
the only sufferers from falling price» 
knew the facta about the loesee o f 
manufacturing and trading companies, 
they would be less unhappy about 
their own. There haa been misery 
enough to f  o aO around.— Georga E. 

, Roberts ia The Nation’s Busiaeae.

trate<l by a concrete case to be found 
in the Texas Criminal reports.

One msn offered to another man ,  j  j
an insult o f such a nature that it al- i houses were stores, and Swinbum •’"«i regularly published fo r a period 
most invariably provokes a blow. T h e ' owned one of these two. Cal Keys of than ■'one year preceding
insulted man replii*d with a blow. In I  Nacogdoches hauled the first load o f , too date o f the notice in ^ e  County j 
the course o f conflict so arising the to Mexia. Naci^doches, State o f T e ^ ,  and

Appleby is a parallel to the story I »hall cause said notice to be print- [ 
o f Mexia, as to the fact that both were *t least once each week for a pe- j 
not started till after railroads had ten daya exclusive o f the first
passed on. And Will Skeetera sUrted pnblicatlon before the retun.,
the town by opening a little store * hereof;

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT

A fter transacting routine busineaa 
and passing on the regular accounta, 
the commissioners court Monday ap
pointed seven tick eradicators to serve 
in various sections of the county. 
They were:

L. Roy Mettuuer, Chireno.
Hamilton Davis, Douglasa.
John P. Weatherly and Bob Mil

lard, Nacogdoches.
W. F. Lloyd, Sjtcul and Cushing.
C. H. Smith, Appleby.
J. W. Martin, h^artinsville.
These appointments were mlde on 

petition of citizens of the several 
communities.

BEAU-nrUL MEMORIAL

The Masonic and Christian friend» 
o f the late" Rev. G. W. C. Self hav» 
just placed a beautiful Vermont gran
ite monument over his grave ih the 
old Friendship cemetery near Cuahtog. 
This man o f God had been a *"*TlltTr 
o f the Gospel for 42 yean, sarving 
all this time in one group o f chorche». 
He was know nand loved by thousand» 
o f the citizens o f East Texaa.

Many thing.» are worth thair weigln 
in gold, aythetically apeaking.

man who had been insulted and re
sented the insult with a blow was put 
in immediate peril o f death or seri
ous bodily injury and was obliged to 
kill in self defense the man who in
sulted him.

He was convicted o f manslaughter 
and the conviction was affirmed eo 
the ground that in law an insult does 
not justify a blow, hence the blow 
was unlawful, and the unlawfol' set 
brought about the necessity to kill, 
and the defendant could not.make com 
píete defense because o f U » unlaw
ful act.

I f  men knew when they armed them 
selves with a pistol or dirk or dagger 
that i f  they took human life wHh it, 
when unlawfully, carried, they would 
be deprived o f the benefit o f the plea 
o f aelf-de^nse to tha extent that 
their act would be manslaughter at 
leaat, H matters not to  what peril 
they were put, there would be a great 
reduction in the number o f deadly 
weapons carried, and a oorreapoading 
reduction in the number o f homicides. 
— Houston Chronlcla.,

Moonlight may be romantic, but 
mounsbihe is tragic.

' O'
Thus far the chief effects o f thî  

proposed Irish treaty is to ^provide 
more disagreement.

— " o ■
01 course Debs will say *ha; "the 

capitalists" took hla vote away to 
break op the Socialist party.

■ O' " ■

Wbeh he becomes tired o f being » ' 
good loeer a man can be said to havu 
reAched tha turning poin^

, ■
3- s

How are these new year resolutions 
holding up?

BE

Suggested as a vaudeviUa act for 
the next home-talent show: A  spell
ing bee fo r newspaper eartoonists 
and motion picture title writer».

there and operating a surprising mar
ket for poultry and eggs. O f course 
the Weatherly», Hunts, Davidsons and 
Richardsons had lived about there 
many years. But W ill Skeeters includ
ed or admitted them to .the town. 
"They builded wiser than they knew.”

J.BJ1.
San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 10, 1922.

In planning a visit to Mi« United 
State Spain’s king probably hopes 
that not many Americans will b*!.i 
hl< kingship again*:; ^im.

Notice o f Appointment
o f Temporary Guardian 

H ie State-of Tbxaa,
To all persons interested in the 

welfare o f Lissie Chireno, Oscar Chi
reno, Mary Chireno, Frank Chireno, 
Josie Chireno and Thomas Chireno,' 
Minors, was, by the County Court 
o f Nacogdoches County, Texas, duly 
appointed Temporary Guardian o f 
the e'state o f said minora, which ap
pointment w ill be made penaanent 
unless the same shall ba successfully 
contested at the next term o f said 
Court, eommencing on the third Mon
day in January, A. D. 1922, tha sameAccording to a disarmament propo

sition the army o f Paraguay would I being the 16th day o f January, A. D. 
be reduemed to 1,000 men. But how 11922, at the Court House thereof, in 
many, or rather bow few, o f them Nacogdoches, a t which time all per
would be private soldiers? I sons interested in the welfare o f said 

I minors may appear and contest such 
sfe , appointment, i f  they see proper to doSometimes we feel that we 

going to have a vacation next sura-' so.
mer If we have to strike for it; and | Herein fail not, but have you before 
then again we’re afraid if we strike said Court, on the said first day of
the vacation might be too long.

Tbe next national complication will 
be the holding out o f big league stars 
for salary expansions while diKking 
7u<ige Landis’ high fast ones close 
to the neck.

Following the example set by the 
Milwaukee ,dty coudcO, tha Chieako 
couneflinen have resolvwl, by a vota 
o f 51 to 6, la favor o f *#holeeome”  
beor and light w iaoi, but, as lu^narkad 
an piuvloas aaeasioiia, urhstli t te  nsST

the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
youi  ̂ return thereoiv showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. F. Perritte, Clerk of'the 
County. Court o f Nacogdoches Coun
ty.  ̂ ■ '

Given under' my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Nacogdo
ches, Texas, this the 6th day o f Jaa- 
rary, A. D. 1922.

J. P, Parritta, Clark, 
County Court, Nacogdoches County, 
Taxao.
6-$ By Snsia |̂ aasay. Deputy.̂

Financial Statement of
the Stone Fort National Bank

At tfie Close 0! - Business ' 
December 31,1921

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts----- . . . --------— . — . . . . . . — $526,007J9
Bills o f Exchange . . . ---------------- -— .1074S9AI
Banking'Heuse, Fixturas aad Raal Estata . . . . . . . — ..S6J>t4A8
U. 8 . Bonds to eeour» otrsulatlon . . . . . . ------........26J>00.00
Federal Reserve-Bank Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ^ 0 0 . 0 0
Federel In t  Banking Corp., Stock  ljM t.00
County Warrants --------------- ----------- . . . . . . . . . . . . — $,86$A2
Liberty Bonds ow n ed----- . . . . ------------------- . . . . . ___94,060J)0
Cash and E xchange----------- ------------------— . — ..118,000.0$

TO TAL ..................................................................$900,999.66

L U B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock -------------— . — -------- ----- 75,000.00
Surplus Fund ___. . . ___ . . . . ----- ..........76/K >0.00  100,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t ______ _________. . . . ___ . . . . . . ___2947^*72
Circulation _________ ________. . . . . . . . . . . — .........2 4 ,4 0 0 .0 0
Rediscounts - r - . --------------------     86,187.42
Due Federal Reserve Bank on U. S. BOnds _____ .....88A60J)0
D E ^ S IT S  ..................................................................... 679,686Al

TO TAL ----------------------------------------------------- $906,999.68

L. B. HAST, Cashier
■V .
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The Nacogdochean Confess
Sion

Nacogdoches, Texas, Januaiy 1, 1922 

T o  Our Friends, Business Associates, and* the General Public:

A t  the beginning o f the glad New Year, we take this opportunity b f  set
ting out this our Conlession of Faith by which we propose to oe guided during 
the year 1922:

First: W e believe implicitly in our country, in our friends, arid in our
selves. W e believe in the fotuiie and whit it holds for us. ’ W e believe in the 
gospel o f Sunshine and in the God o f Harvests. W e , believe in the city and 
county of Nacogdoches. W e have never yet known three successive crop fail
ures in Nacogdoches county. W e are not expecting a failure this year.

W e know the county is worth much more than it owes. W f  know that 
the productivity o f our soil, plus the energy o f our people, are assets far in excess 
of all our liabilities. And  because we know this, we are confident. W e are 
not afraid. W e are willing to work hard and to wait, if need be, for. a revival 
o f business and a return o f our old-time prosperity.

Complaint and criticism may have their just place in the established order 
o f things, but they will avail little or nothing at this time. It's'easierto find 
fault ihan to correct it. Our faith just riow rests in action— vigorous, red’blood- 
ed action W e must work. W e must look forward, not backward; up, not 
down. And above all else, we must hustle.

W e believe that optimism is as essential to successful business as sunshine 
is to the growing plant. Fault-firiding, when directed at the country at large, 
is about as'effective as when directed at the elements. It you most criticise, 
tackle the weather. A n  ounce o f hustle is worth a ton o f discouragement.

With a long pull, a strong pull, a pull all together, we’ll route the pessimist 
and revive business. W e’ll work and win. And we‘11 be happy in doing so.

W ho will join us? W ill you?
LITTLETON HERRIN, 
JAKE SUMMERS.
TOM GOOLSBY. '
J. H, SEPULVA,
TOM CRAWFX)RD,
U. G. HALL.
J. M. MORA.
W. O- GOUGH,
J. D. MATTHEWS,
E- L- TILLERY.
0 H. BUCKNER, 
POLK BURROWS,
C  S. HILL,
T. J. PARTIN,
C  M- MCKNIGHT,
W. A. KINK,
F. A. HETT, , ,
UNK  SUMMERS,
M- M- BOOZER, .
T. H. HALL,
H. AUSTIN,
W. L  BURNS,
WILLIS BURROWS, 
UNCLE JIM RAY, 
Or . W. R. SIVLEY,
W. S. TIMS, .
A. B STODDARD,
A. E. MILLER,
C  M. BAILEY,
M. T. SHEETS,

a

I *

R. Q BAUGH,
J. J. HELEN,
ROY BUCHANAN,
C. D. STEGALL,
J. F. PERRITTE,
F. R. PENMAN, 
ELLIS ASFOURIA,
A. V. BURROWS,
H. F. LEE,
H. M- LEE,
B. N- ROBERTS,

A. PETERSON,
J. R. OUVER,
J. C WOLSEIFER, 
W. A. GRAVES,

* J.-F. GOODMAN, 
WILL H. HALTOM, 
J. H. SUMMERS,
J. D  ELUNGTON, 
AUDLEY HARRIS 

-R. W. PARRISH,
J. D. LANDRUM, 
W. T. ORTON,
D. B HAZEN,
J. D. GREER, ‘
J. W. MILLARD,
W. L  COATES, 
JACK VARNER,
W. C. BOOZER,
W. P. YATES,

i 'I

• 1

i  f

J. C- WHEELER,
W. S. PRESSLER,

. J. P. WTUGHT, '  
FRANK MARTIN,
S. D. DOLLAHITE,
W. Y. HALL,
T. J. TILLERY, 
GEORGE FAULKNER, 
B. T. WILSON,
A. A. SEALE.
T. E. BAKER,
E. H. BLOUNT,
G. A. BLOUNT,
H. F. WILSON,
J. H. MULLER,
H. Ir MCKNIGHT, 
ROLAND JONES,
J. N. THOMAS.
A. H. SMITH, ,
R R. HENDERSON, 
LAMAR ACKER,
L. F. SUMMERS, 
OSCAR MATTHEWS, 
CLAUD GRAMUNG, ' 
R. F. DAVIS,
W. T. ORTON, ,
D. A. WASHBURN,
R. L  PERRY,
HAL K. BROWN,
T. J. MARONEY,

L. L  MARTIN,
D. L  CAMPBELL,
B T.'BAKER,
G. W. HOGAN,
J. H. BUCHANAN, 
BELTON LATIMER,'
V. E. MIDDLEBROOK, 
BLUM BiAST, 
ORLAND PATTON, 
WALTER GINTZ,
J. M. TUCGEh,
W. D. AMBROSE, 
JOHN H. PERKINS. 
FRENCH MURPHEY, 
W. D. BURK,
H. W. WHITED,
T. TILFORD,
T. H- SUMMERS,
C D. ATWELL, 
HOLLAND. SMITH, 
JOHN CRAWFORD, 
GILES M. HALTOM, 
W. S DAVIS,
A. A. NELSON,
L  H. HUNT,
ROBERT LINDSEY, 
FORD SIMPSON,
J. J. GREVE,
SAM STRIPLING,
I. L  STURDEVANT,

■ /
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When Secretary Huerhea made hia 
proposai for the “ acrappinK”  o f capi
ta l warahipa the term conveyed a 
a iiifle  meaning to moat persona : that 
the vesaaèa « ’ere to be deatroyed 
either by betnfr broken up or aent 
to  the junk pile or by ainkinK.

N o doubt that vaa Mr. Hucrbea* in 
tentien: that the nations should make 
a  "clean aweep”  o f some 68 mitrhty 
flchting: ships aa a befrinning o f the 
Croat work o f armament limitatian 
Annex B of the naval treaty now un
der discussion, provides six ways of 

ilinc with the « ’arships that are to 
retired from service: sinkins at
breaking up into scrap iron, coa- 

▼ersion for commercial purposes, con
version for harbor or auxiliary usi, 
use astargets and use as gunnery 
ships. Three o f these schames would 
permit the possible use o f these ves
sels again in the emergency of war.

The treaty pro%ndes t|jat i f  any of 
the signatotlea ahcilld become engag
ed in war involving naval operations, 
a  may give notii’e to the others of the 
suspension of its obligations under 
that document. Obviously the latitude 
sHowed as to methods of “ disposal" 

’ of condemned capital ships affords

dance that he 
through corrupti*d lOet̂ ôd. Some par
tisan “hot-headg" who plac^ politics' 
above purity of the ballot, are iroing 
to hold this against them, but the 
public genei-ally will commend them, 
and. more than that, their conscienwa 
will be undisturbed as they reflect up
on the shameful senatorial proceedjng. 
These high-minded Americans, cast
ing their votes with the solid phalanx 
from the democrats are: Borah of
Idaho, Capper o f Kansas, «Jones oif 
Washington, Kenyon of Iowa, Ladd gi 
North Dakota; I.jrFolletta of .Wiacon- 
sin, Norris o f Nebraska, Norbeck of 
South Dakota and Southerland of 
West Virginia. Most of them, it will 
be noted, are from the western pare 
o f the country, where progressive 
ideas have on niora that, one Oc-cas- 
ion played havoc with the prejudiced 
politics o f the East and North. Their 
states should be preo ( ihem, whi e 
states who honored the 46 others 
h 1̂ 1.* feel disgrac'd 
TOe 46 Newberry supporters wore 

somewhat inconsistent, for the vote 
through which they seated the accus
ed senator was on ad amendment

Three fires within twelve boors 
was the record in Xacogdcchcs -Thui'.s- 
day afternoon and Friday moruing. 
We are not particularly proud of this 
record, but we are proud of th;' 
splendid fight made by the volunteer 
fire company, the members o f which 
waged a mighty battle and, together 
with the fine supply o f wsteg and the 
high pressure in the mains, enabled 
the boys to handle tha situation and 
save the city from heavy loss.

At 5:2& Thursday afternoon an 
alarm was turned in from the resi
dence of Rev. M. C. Johnson on North 
street, calling the department to sub
due a blase st the home of Mr. H. L. 
Petty, next door to the Johnson home. 
Children at play nearby discovered 
the fire on the roof and i*ushed to the ' 
rescue, ^tearing o ff the biasing 
shingles and extinguishing the flames. 
The hodse is owned by Dr. A. A. Nel
son. ThW damage was trifling.

About .3 o’clock Friday morning an
other alarm sounded and the home o f ' 
Dr. C. C. Pierce, on Magnolia street,'

which provided, first, for an exoner- j was found to be wrapped in flames. ' ( 
ation of Newberry, ai.d second, for ‘ The fire had evidently been burning ', 
condemnation o f the methods by which ! for some time before the family dis- ', 
he obtained his election. This résolu-I covered it and when the company and '
tion held that the amount expended in truclu arrived if= progress had been I
Newberry's campaign, declared to w  great that there was no pissibility ^
iiave been |195,000, was too large, and of saving the building. A ll the house-
that the expenditure o f -such sums ifl hold effects were destroyed, -he 
behalf of any candidate, with or with- I family barely escaped with what cloth '

great opportunity^to a nation to evade I knowledge or conaent, is in - ' ing they could hurriedly throw on.

jurioul to the perpetuity of Tree gov-î he spirit of the igreement while ful 
filling it to the letter.

America, France and Italy believe 
there ahould be as’ much actual “ scrap
ping,” that is breaking up or sinking, 
as possible. Great Britain and Japan 
apparently incline to the conversion 
policy. "The way to resume as we were 
remnded on an historic occasion, is to 
rsume.”  The way to scrap battleships 
is to scrap them in earnest so that 
they can never be used again for war. 
The policy o f conversion, even when 
carried out in the fullest faith, would 
inevitably contain many difficulties 
and complj^tioca and give rise to
countless misunderstandings.

The stiuight thing is to put the 
sentenced bsttle.ships permanently 
eat o f business. Then we shall be liv 
ing up fully to the spirit of the agree
ment which is looked to so confident
ly as a safeguard o f peace.

HARDING TO THE RESCUE

smashed, 
ptit the

It is evident that President Harding 
is striving with all his powers to save 
hia party. He is a leader of that party 
by reason o f hia position, whether in 
fact and effect o f actuality or not. As 
a politician, he cannot l.e blamed for 
exerting great efforts to prevent the 
scrapping of the G. O. P. fighting ship.

But President Harding, as president 
o f the American repubflic, as leader 
o f the American people, as the execu-

emment, being contrary to a sound 
public pohey; harmful to tho honor 
and dignity o f the senate and danger- 
our to government. It sounds fine, 
but loses its beauty when tacked ot. to 
an exoneration provision.

It would seem that some of theO
N e «’berry supporters used this strad
dling amendment to ease their, c<oh 
sciences. As Senator Borah nei 
however, ^tbe amendment p 
brand of shan>e on Newberry just aa 
effectively aa if he had been expelled. 
And, as Senator Kenyon declared, ita 
adoption has brought shame to the 
senate.

 ̂One of the most interesting reports 
emanating from Washington since 
the daring and disgraceful action of 
the republican majority is to the e f
fect that there might be an effort to 
reopen the case. W'hen Senator Lori- 
mer o f Illinois, some years ago, was 

I expelled, it was on the second he«^  
I ing. Newberry, regardless of what 
.46 senators msy order, is not entitled 
to sit in the senate, and if possible, 
another campaign should be brought 
to dislodge him.

The building was an eight-rooln struc
ture and was partially insured. No 
estimate o f the loss was available 
when this story was written.

Within 15 minutes after the alarm 
fr<pn the Pierce resit^ence was turned 
in, another alarm was sounded from 
the City Bakery, The firemen were 
still at Dr. Pierce’s when notified o f 
the bakery fire. They at once respond
ed, having done all that could be done, i 
and-when they reached the bakery, 
which is in the heart o f the business 
district, they found they had a fight 
Mt their hands. The hardest kind of 
Wbrk saved the building from destruc
tion and prevented the flames from , 
spreading to adjoining structurea. ’The \ 
origin of the fire is a mystery, and 
there is strong suspision o f incendiar-1 
ism. Night W’atdunan Biggs was in 
the bakery when the alarm was turn- j 
ed in from Dr. Pierce’s. He b i^ried ' 
across the square and aaaisteti th « ' 
fire company in getting out the appa-1 
ratus, and when they were on their | 
way he returned to the north side of 
the square and discovered smoke' 
gushing from the building. He had 
been absent about 15 minutes, and |

ttve head of a government not a party-1
part of the people, as the Inevitable ■ 

jfuide and guardi.sn of the peopio o: i

Purification of politics can never i when he left for the fire station there 
come so long as United States sens-! ^as no sign of fire within the house, j 
tors or any otl\er majority, vote like | The flames worked their way toward ' 
those 46 who ignored the charges of | the front of the building, scorching j 
cornjption in thv Ncwl)erry elec<ion.! the walls and burning out a portion of 
— t^hreveport Journal. ’ the ceiling. The fire started in a cor- i

Q 1 ner of the back room, and Mr. Feazell
I H t  KOAI) TO .SI (. UKS.s land fhe attaches of the bakery are 

—....—  j positive there was nothing to cause a
Down m .\a.shville, Tenru, is a ne- ( iire when at a late hour they left the 

his country, people of all parties, of ;g io , o7 uid, woo elevat- premises. It is claimed by some that
the people irrespective of party align- or in u depailnieiil store. Amusing 'the rear wall was evidently sprinkled 
ment and affiliation, has' a higher fe - i inni-vii uuniig ;iis leisure hours by j with coal oil, judging by the ‘speed 
alty to remember, a finer loyalty to < ii,aM.;)ulating some old wire from bal-j ^Ith which the flames spread during 
▼indicate, a nobler duty to perform.  ̂ >d hay, he conceiwi th«' ineu of fa.'h ¡the 15 minutes of .Mr. B igg’s absence. 
He has a bigger pob than saving a j iotnng it into a ra; tiap. The trap stock and fixtures were badly
party, no matter bow big that party, | woiked so well that he won a lut- damaged— most of them will prove a 
no matter how excellent its tenets, i catching competition held «by the corn- 
principles and history. "  mercial dub of that city. .,o w  he has

It is to be hoped that he will prove bc*e noffered $26,000 cash for the pat- 
lorgcr than party leaders soniist'n'e» ent rights, or $5,000 down and five 
demonatrate themselves to be; it i ( cents royalty on every trap sold.

•All of this goes to prove the truth 
uf the epigram of Elbert Hubbard, 
often incorrectly attributed to Emer
son: “ iT a man write a better l>ook, 
preach a better sermon, or make a 
better mouse trap than his neighbor, 
though he build his home in the woods

to  be hoped that he will forget the 
expediency o f salvaging a badly bat
tered partisan, organization for :ne 
time being and devote all his ability 
as a statesman, all his skill aa a tact
ful iMuier, all Ms rirtue o f high pat
riotic impulse to the saving o f Ameri-

from error and mistakes just now.
America is bigger than any party, 

liigger than all parties, and Warren 
G. Harding is president o f the great 
republic o f America.

----------- 0------- -—

the world will make a beaten path to

TH E  SEATING OF NEW BERRY

his door.”  i'onditions were not propit
ious for tiie attainment o f even a 
modcjt fortune by the Nashville ne
gro. Khving reached tbs ag-: of 57 
without having advanced to any high
er petition’ than that of an elevator 
operator, he generally

total loaa. Hr. Feazell thinks. Insur-, 
ance eorering about one-third or one-, 
half tha loaa waa carried on the bak-, 
ery equipment and stock. The build
ing was owned by Mr. E. H. Blount, 
and was fully protected from the j 
damage sustained. Mr. Feazell w ill 
replace the bakery equipment as soon ' 
as ft can be shipped here from the ' 
manufacturers and he will resume op
erations at the earliest possible date. 
In the meantime he will supply his ‘ 
customers with bakery products as 
usual, procuring them temporarily * 
from another bakery. An aaiiy ad
justment o f his less is expected.

1 ,

The dyed-in-the-wool republicans 
who voted to confirm his election, may 
try  to fool themaelve# into believing 
Truman H. Newberry has really been 
exonerated by the vote o f the senate 
in permittinc him to retain hia seat, 
which, according to accepted reports, 
was purchased by the expenditure of 
a  stgsermg fund. But when the wrath
fu l public in their pohtical subdivis- 
ions have an "opportunity to express 
disapproval at the polls, thcee senato- 
risd politicians may, and certainly 

* oqghit to, have forced upon them a 
realisation that they blundered miser- 

. ' s * l y .
Every vote Newberry received came 

froBi the repubtioan line-pp, 4d all-

been regarded as one to whom no 
more opportunities would come.

The story o f his case should be an 
inspiration to ambitious ^»ersons to 
whom success has not come. When one 
considers the countless things used by 
the human race, and the countless 
things in which mankind is interested, 
it seems aa though nearly every per
son, i f  he c)ioae wisely and appHed to 
himself to it, could effect an improve
ment on at least one of that vast num
ber and to  Win the world’s homage.

Whatever his views on inaugura-, 
, tipns. President Harding, in support- 

would have ji^wberry, indicated that he does
not believe 
primaries.

in ecMiomical senatorial

A politician is a statesman 
drilled for oil and struck gas.

who

Judge Lkndis would be a busy 
man i f  he had to pass on all grand 
stand plays.

■'■«■ e

There’s no telling now when this 
disarmament conference w ill end. 
’Hicy put on all the fireworks at the 
opening and have nothing left for a

’The country will back the inter
state commerce commission i f  H or
ders complete systems o f automatic 
train control devices on the railroads, 
bat it  w ill not have any dalnslons 
about the order being carried out.
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W e Have the Goods
at the Lowest Prices

ri

Hen's Overalls
$1.15

Men’s Overalls, Special 
a pair ...............

Work Shirts
Men’s and Boys* Blue 
Work Shirts, each . . 75c

Boys' Overcoats
your choice, o f our stock
at ............... ................... 1 ^

o ff

Boys' Suits
None reserved. Choice 
at ..............- ..............1.

- A  off
1 4

Boys' Suits
One lot—^Not ever>’ size 
Special, a suit ________ $3.95

f

Ladies' Patent Pumps
With 2 straps new ui r i - ^ M  A B *  
val, low rubber heel, pr ^ W a W W

Boys' School Shoes
Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2. One
that will give good wear$2.45

New Gingham Checks
27 in. wide, red, green, pink
blue, brown, black, others C 9 C

Bleached Domestic
15c36 inches wide. Special 

a y a r d ________________

New Liaen Crash
36 in. wide, all new colors; Burnt 
Orange, gold, blue, pink O O i b  
green, brown. Special, yard O w l g

New Patent Pomps
'nirec-strap wHk nickle buckle. Mili
tary heel, 16.00 value,
Special, a pair $3.95

Hen’s Dnionalls
In Khaki or Blue, Spe
cial, a p a ir _____________ $2.50

Children's Unionalls
Blue or Khaki, Sixea 3 io 12 
Special, a ’ p a i r _______ _____ 75c

Men’s Heavy Sweaters ' /J

’•V.
%

IT
* V

On

Gray or Blue; $3.00 and ^  A ' Q 0  
$4.00 values. Special I a w O

Beys' Union Suits
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Union
Suits, Special, a s u it ______ W w C

Hen's Overcoats
$9.95

A good heavy $20 value 
Special f o r _____________

Hen's Wurk Shoes
$2.45

Heavy leather. Spt*cial 
a pair ............... .........

Girls' School Shoes
Sizes 12 to 2; our leader 
Special, a p a ir ________ $1.65

New Gingham Checks
Stripes and Solids; 27 in 
wide. Special, a y a r d ____ 20c

took
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Unbleached Domestic
36 inches wide. Special 
a yard . ........ 121c

White Kiddie Twill
32 îns. wide, fine for middle 
suits. Special, a yard _____ 25c

Black Silk JHose
Women’s Black Silk Ho m , 
seamed back. Special, pair ■ O C
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TME U N IV E R S A L  CAR>

'‘J

ANNOUNCINGJ

Farther Redactions on Ford Prodncts
Following prices effective 

16,1922, f. o,.b. Itetfoit:
January

-fpnring, plain 1348.00
Tonring, with starter $ 418.00
Roadster, plain $ 319.00
Roaster, with starter $389.00
Chassis, standard . $285.00
Chassis, with starter $355.00
Chassis, Track $430.00
Conpelet $580.00
Sedan $645.00
90 days UNEXCELLED FORD SERVICE 
with all models. Better get yours now.

BENJT, W ILSON
Sales F O R D  Service ^

IN HONOR OF MRS. BAKER

JC>

Ont (tf the moot distinctive social 
•▼«Its erer Eiven in NacoE<iocbea 
took place on ̂ Friday «ivcning.- Janu
ary 13th, when Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Harris o f Harris Height u entertained 
la honor of Mrs. Karle Wilson Baker.

I ln .  Baker’s writings nave won for 
bar maritad fame. She has been honor
ed in «a n y  clti«s, and iv was fitting 
that the should be thus honored in 
Im t home town.

It  was equally fitting that Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Harris should be the ones 
to pay this graceful tribute to their 
giftad friend, for their home sluays 
haa been a center for ih » best that 
oM Nacogdoches stands for '

A  large number of gji*.-is cioujcd 
tha spacious rooms, and listened with 
hicreasing delight to ea*;l« number of 
tha prograiB. ^

Tha evening opened wnh Mrs. Koll
ert Lindsey at the piani\ and to hir 
superb accompaniment Mr.i. Ambrose 
sang two beautiful number «.

l it t le  Carolyn Sturdeva»ii and 
Charlotte Baker and Miss Virginia 
Harris recited shorter ps'm « of .Mr». 
BakeriA «nd Mr. T. Tilfonl, as a read

JURY LIST

Following is a list of the. grand and 
petit Jurors selected to serve at the 
February, 19?2, term of the Nacog
doches County District Court:

' (irand Jurors
Helton Latimer,. Garrisrii; W. O. 

Strode, Garrison, K. R,; C. II. Beard, 
Sacul; F. P. Williams, Cushing; W. 
L. Weatherly, Trawick; Claud King, 
Douglass;'C. B. Runnels, Woden; J. D. 
Matthews, Melrose^ A. E. Moss, Chi- 
reno; L. T. Buckner, Attoyac; Gio. L. 
Muckieroy, Martinsville; Arden Ruck
er, Swift; H. L. McKnight, Nhc.; J. 
Fred Feazell, Nac.; V. E. Simpson, 
Nac., Rt. 3; T. J. Maroney, Ngc. Rt.

\ i
Petit Jnrora
Second Week Ì

G, B. Tartt, Mville; Thos. H a r., 
Dounlass; T . 'S . .Crossland, Mahl; J. 
Ben Brown, Melrose; G. E. Stripling, 
Nac.; J. T. Barron, Nac.; Jas. B. Dor
sey, Cushing; C. B. Brewer, Nac.;
J. F. Cash, Cushing; D. W’hit Mückle-, 
roy, Nac.; B. F. Smith Mville.; P. R. ■ 
Hargis, Mville.; M. I... King, Nac. R t.. 
2; M. W. Hall, Nac. Rt. 2; E. J. Rus- ’ 
sell, Nat; G. A. Kanc'y, Cushing; N. 
H. Horton, Nai;.; Jno Weatherly, Ap
pleby; R. A. Thomp.son, Nac, Kt. 3,, 
S. B. Mem-fee, Nac.' Rt. 2; H. I. , 
Chandler, Nac. R t  2; J. B. Wood,' 
Cushing; L  Thrash, Nac.; E. M.| 
W'eatherly, Appleby; H. A. Satter-] 
white, C u s h in g ;G .  Walker, Swift; 
W. F. Loyd, Cushing; T. B. Floyd, 
Nac.; ,M. W. Rucker, Swift; W. B ., 
Irvin, Cushing. .

Third Week
R. P. Sc-ale, Chireno; J. L. Barron, 

Nac.f R. r .  Gaston, Nac.; L. L. W’hita- 
ker, Nat; E. .M. Jarrell. Cushing; J. 
W. 'Lambert, Melrose; A. W. Lyles, 
Cushing; C, B. Watkins, Mahl; T. 
H. WUion, Nac.; R. E. Burk, Sacul; 

j  I.<eonard Whiteheatf, Nac. Rt. 'S; W. 
10. Hodires, Nac.; J. W. Harrell, Chi
reno; W’ . T. Dale, Nac. Rt. 2; R. E.

I Marshall, Garrison; Mid Seale, Nac.;i 
Vi. T. Orton, Nc.; L  E. Winder, 
Nac.; Geo. R. Reese, Nac.; T. F. Lam
bert, Nac.; J. W. Mitchell, Trawick; 
A. A. -Biggs, N.tc.; L  L. Martin, 
Nac.; J. B. Atkins, Nac.; Eugene ,i 
Muckieroy, Nac. Rt. 2: W, P. Bur
rows, Nac.; Vernon Ammonds, Nac.; 
R. N.'Cason, Nac.; H. R. Mast, Nac.; 
H. J. McBride, Melrose; Dixon Greqr, 
Nac.; O. M. Gibbs, Garrison; C. T. 
SimmondA Appleby; W. J. Grant, 
Jr., Cushing; Roy SKton, Nm-.; T. J. 
Blarkshear, .Appleby. j

Fourth Week
.C. S. Baker, .Mahl; t)rland Patton,

' ■ ------- (Nac.; R. P. Blount, Nac.; H. M. Lee,,
WOMAN CANDIDATE Rt. 3 . r  t . Bentley, Mville; L*

FOR S( HOOL TRUSTEE j Q Bass, .Mville; Carl Monk. Nac.;
■ ' D. O. Bates, Cushing; W. Y. Hall, '

January 12, 1922. j  Dickerson, Etoile*. W. H .'
Editor Daily Sentinel, City. .  ̂Hargis. Sacul; T. M. Stewart, Woden;

Dear Sir— We, the undersigned pat- r  Litton. Cushing; C,ene H. Smith,

turn On the Light
•I
'I

?

f
T
t
T

in the east, and as the parting guests 
stood on the terraee of that lovely 
home, and looked down <>n the lights 
of Nacogdoches “ GHtler'ng like a 
swarm of fire flies, tangled tn a sil
ver braid,'* the seen« was oi*e of 
matdileaa beauty, and bimoei with 
the song that was still ringing in the 
heart. A ll felt that we had “ found 
at the end o f a perfect day, the soul 
0/ a friend," our friend, airs. Karle 
Wilson Baker. y

And that to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Harris belonged our thanks and our 
appreciation.

Gue-l.

♦ *

^ W L S  see better in the daUt than they do in day: 
^  light; So do bats and one or two other freaks o f 
animal life. But «human beings do not.

 ̂ Yet, it is peculiar how some o f us persist in remain
ing in the.dark on the very things (that concerns us 
most.

For instance: now more than ever before, we ought 
to sec that every cent we spend buys its full quota of 
value.. Yet lots and lots of folks go blithely along mak. 
ing their everyday purchases with their eyes shut tight-

And so it’s easy to be sure you're right.
. /

Spend a few minutes a day running through the ad
vertisements in this newspaper. Then buy the products 
that have proved up under the spotlight o f consistent 
publicity.

9

Merchants and manufacturers who advertise invite 
the inspecdoh o f thousands o f eyes. ^

Here in the advertising columns you see products 
that have made good before the critical audience of 
buyers. .These products arc lull value products. They 
return you dollar for dollar.

% *

Buy them. Read the advertisements and buy the 
advertised products.

* « .

Then yon can know you're 
spending your money wisely

1

C A P IT A L  P IM SH .M E N T

rons of t'ne Naoogrtoche* High S<-hool, 
feel that Rev. M. C. .Iohn?ori’<« article 
appearing in the Sentinel a few days 
ago Muggesting the nomination of a 
woman representative on the schojd

Nac., Rt. 4; T. J. Tatum, Mahi; 
T. E. Chisum, Woden; H. H. Sharpe, 
Nac.; C. J. Wislard, Nac.; N. T. Sis
co, Nac. Rt. 3; J. W, .Martin. .Mville;

The deeth penalty is believed to be 
well on its way back among the *lat- 
u tfiy  enactineni* in Michigan. A riot 
whiek hail the murder of a warden in 
a state prison, a few weeks ago as 
one <»f its prominent features i.<i re-

One cannot be too eareful in opi-r 
ating a still. Two persons were burn
ed to death when one exploded in an 
Illinois town.

Mrs.
•rsl o f her wonderful interpretations 
of her own work, incluliri.t a geir of 
child ▼rrse and concludiiit; with one 
of the group of four that won the 
prise for the best poem of the year.

A  literary contest foliowed. Mr. 
Harris reading aloud quo*stions, t'ne 
gueets to  place the aothors. Mrs .W. 
F. Pries carried o ff the hnnorA and 
was prssented with s copy o f “ Blue 
SaMkA" Mrs. Baker’s first published

.A. S. Bri-wer, Nac.; D. W. Buchanan, .............  .̂.........
Ii.ard is a very timely one. and we r  Teutsch, Chireno; W.-V. sjHinsible fur spirited revival of a d,

iiiand for capital punishment, which 
was defeated in the last session of the 
legislature by a vote of 49 to 4W.

There remains enough opposition to 
the death penalty to compel a mwlel- 
ing of the propo(K*d measure upon

. wish to ehll a mass meeting of the Cushingi B. L  Heflin. Garri
, patrons of the school, to be held in the q j shofner. Nac. Rt. .3; R.
District Court room at the Court j, Burrows. Nac.; R E. Bates, Nat;

M. .M. Mitchell, Trawick; Willie Bur-
ing, gave r ^ e  Lure of the Box Car." j  ̂ ^ ^  Thuraday. January

“  h S  I n  P -n > -  - Í  » «■ " "L « " '"  R,. 2, H. T. « tn ,..„  Cu.h.

A t
'X-'

T h « i  Mr. Harris lod Mrs. Baker 
forward and made a short speech in 
his kappieet vein. He told .Mrs. Bakei 
o f all the pride and love th i: iNscog- 
dochM feols for her, and tokl it just 
aa the aiMlieace always spsated her 
tr  know H. He then prorie'ited her 
w kll a gold pon, which he said was 
“ not merely a piece of 10**41', but rib- 
rant with the tove o f all her friemk, 
and was to be an added inspiration 
when she Wrote.”

An interlude whilu. the young 
daughters o f th e ' house snd their 
friends served a luncheon that waA 
poem In itself, then Mrs. Colley sang 
numbers from- “ Madamo Butterfly," 
and "Annie Laurie," as an cncorA 

MrA Ambrose closed the program 
with, as an encore “ The End of a Per
fect Day.t "

On leaving, the moon swung low

woman candidate for School Trustee, 
Respectfully,

Mrs. F. R. Penman,
Mrs. June C. Harris,
Mra. T. S. Davison,
Mrs. M. V. Wynne,
Mrs. Darwin Buchanan, 
Mrs. M. C. Johnson,
Mrs. S. Blount,
Mrs. Sam Stripling,
Mrs. L. I. Muller,
Mrs. Lee Gaston,
Mra. C. C. Rhein,
Mrs. H.-P. SehmUt,
Mrs. Ben Tucker,
Mrs. J. A. (tunningham.

Nation-wide curiosity as to the per- 
ty from which Pennsylvania’s new 
«enator would h* .selected can now sub 
•ide. He is a republican.

-Mpmana’s supreme court held tbe 
ta\ /on bachelors uncnn.stitutior,al, 
(h :s strengthening the belief that its; 
nem leis were single themselves once.

■nie H. E. A W. T.' passenger train 
arriving here about 1 o’clock this aft
ernoon from Shreveport struck the 
poatmaster at Paxton thU morning, 
knocking him from the tia. K and it 
is said death resulted .His name was 
Campbell, and he was about sixty 
years of age.— Lufkin News, 14th.

'A fter taking two drir.ks o f “white 
mule” , a Pennsylvania man amputat
ed one of hit thumbs. He should be 
charged with practicing surgery with
out a license.

Latest quotations for old paper a f
ford the most reliable index to the 
value o f the Russian ruble.

For Constipated Bowels— Bilious Liver

The 
physic 

. Headache

CoMi
DissinsM

. > ,  ̂ -----

nicest cathartic-laxative to 

your bowels when you have 

Biliousness 
Indigestion I'
Sour Stomach

|g eaadj-llke Cascarets. On# or .two

tonight will empty your stomach com
pletely by morning and you will feel 
splendid. “They work while you sleep’ ’ 
Cascarets nover stir you up or gripe 
li^e SalU, Pills, Caliipiel or Oil gnd 
they cost only tea cents a box. ChU- 
drsa love CfeeareU* too.

, ing; 1. R. Futch, Nac.; A. D. Hicks 
jNs?; 'J. W. .McBride, Melrose; D. L  j  Campbell, Appleby; C. E. Lowery, 

Etoile.
Sixth Week

W. D. Burk, Nac.; A. F. May, Ap
pleby; John H. PerkinA Nac.; R. E. 
Mettauer, Chireno; O. W. Skeeters, 
Appleby; G. T. Garrison, Garrison; 
Ancil Puller, Mville; J. W. Stallings, 
Garriso«; T. H. Seale, Chireno; Arch 
Parmley,^Nac.; Dock Sitton, Trawick; 
Henry Millard, Nac.; J. A, Whitley, 
Cushing; S. B. Roberts, Attoyac; A. 
L. West, Cushing; J. O. Perry, Chire- 
Do; Murph Petorsofi, Garrison; B. J. 
Ivey, NsC; J. W. McCall, Chireno; 
Mayfield Elliott, Nac. R t  2; O. P. 
Floyd, Garrison; M. F. Maples, Etoile; | 
E. L. Tinkle, Garrison; R. S. Greer, 
Mville; D. B. Hodges, Appleby; Geo. 
T. McNess, Nac.; I. D. McBee, Nac. 
Rt. 2; M. S. Dale, Nac. Rt. 2; R. E. 
Barham, Nac; Rho CoA Nac.; R. C. 
Whit«, Appleby, E. Feazell, Nsc.; 
T. J. Curt, Chireno; J. L, MullinA 
Nsc.; W. M. Cssley, Nsc.

Seventh Week
W. A . Parrott, Garrison; W. I. Ba

ker, Nac.; D. R.. Boatman, Garrison; 
J. P. Faulkner, Attoyac; W. R, Coop
er, Sacul; G. A. Stubblefield, ,Cbire- 
no; R. W. Tillery, Appleby; C. C. 
Westmoreland, Nac.; R. L. WilHam- 
ton. Garrison; R. W. Crawford, Atto
yac; Ed M. Muckieroy, Woden;,C. L. 
Bousman, Nac.; W. J. Shepherd, Ap
pleby; J. W. Cooper, Garrison; J. W. 
Satterwhite, Cushing; J. F. Hanna, 
Mville; Ellis Mills, Garrison; A. H. 
Wilson, dhireno; T . H. Hill, Nac.; R.
L. Hardeman, Na£.; O. F. Baxter, 
Nac,; S. C. Weaver, Nac. R t  2; B. 
T. Baker, Mahl; J. C. Morrison, Cush
ing; O. C. Pack, Chireno; C. B. Jas- 
tice, Nac.; R. E. DeLaney, Garrison; 
D ,W. Redden, Nac.; J. D. Wilson, 
Garrison; Charlie Dodd, Etoile; M. 
D. Shofner*\ Cushing; D. E. Paine, 
Cushing; H. D. Devkaid, Nac.; K. P. 
Branch, Nac.; E. 8. Fulmer, Swift;
M. S. Palmer. MviUe.

ri —  —

^m.‘s that will enclose only certain I f  a TN T  drink could be concocted 
cases of homicide— as for instance the | there probably would be some who 
murtkr of policemen. It is probable _ would sample it. 
that cases o f unquestioned premedi
tation will he included. 'Hie fact that 
the convict who confessed to the kill
ing the warden, has made other mur
derous attacks presumably because as 
“ a lifer’’ he has no-greater punish
ment to fear, is the explanation for 
stressing the necessity for a return 
o f capital punishment. ^

Farrar and Tellegen have struck a 
marital snag because they are both of 
the “ oxygen" type, according to a 
prominent Boston physician. An oxy
gen woman should marry a nitrogen 
maA according to the doe.,, and versa 
vkA

Bare toes fo r flappers, is fashion's 
Isteet forecast The experiment will 
probably be delayed until next wiatsOV* 
howevar, as furs and bare feet would 
not harmonize in hot weather.

No wit is Elihu Root’s cellar thav 
was robbed, but the stuff that was 
stolen was not root beer.

" ■ : i

I f  the Sunday supplement scienti st 
lightly predicts the lengthening ol 
man’s life to 140 yeara, there is hopt’ 
that we might ^-t get a good 
cent cigar

■ *
A Rhode Island woman ^ s  award

ed $13,000 because she was taken 
from a hospital to her home in aa un
dertaker’s wagon. Someone’s judg
ment proved pmnaturo-

Two Massachusetts lads who refus
ed to accept large legacies from their 
father’s estate, talking much about 
preferring to woik for all that they 
get, have finally accepted the money. 
They evidently learned how unroman- 
tirally unremunerative work is.

l l ie  'dollar’s buying power, judged 
by pre-war standards, jumped from 
52 to 65 cents in 1921, so the year did 
us one good turn. *

IRELA.ND TO JOIN LEAGUE

It was a brief cable that announc
ed the intention uf the Irish Free 
State to join the Ls-ague of Nations, 
but columns -might he written aUbut 
the significance o f the lUfision. Ire
land, achieving stateho<-d in the 
British empire, its coiir-e dictated 
by ever>- element of s, l*'-interest, 
turns to the League as a matter of 
course.

Memory needs to flash back only 
briefly to remember the liays when 
the most bitter misrepresentations of 
the covenant in America were di
rected to the great numbers o f our 
citizens who have at heart warm re
gard for the long unforunate island 
o f their ancestry. In vain did the ad
vocates o f world unioo set forth, irre
futably in rea^n, that the leegue 
could not possibly make Ireland's situ
ation worse and might surely be count 
ed upon to exercise s helpful influ
ence for betterment. The false pro
phets who appealed to passion and 
prejudice clouded the issue, distort
ed the truth, and held up the laagua 
to scorn as an agency to enslave 
rather than to frcA  

Time is a great healer. And fact, 
reiterated in swiftly SvOumulating 
events, winnows theory. In the belt
ed debate o f 1920 many ninds wera 
clouded and truth obscured. The irre- 
sistable march of irrefutable circum
stances is settling the argument.

Debs has the consolation o f know
ing that loss o f citizenship does not 
lessen Ms chances of becoming presi- 
d «it.

I
remove the

French wine cellars are overstock
ed with champagne becai s«  ̂Paris cale j proposes to ..................-
patrons will not pay from $5 to $ « | ^ ^ .  
a quart for it. And here the demand ^  ^
for embalming fluid at f lT  a quart

‘ G. 0. P. chieftains tell Harding it’s 
a case of soldiers’ bonus or a demo
cratic congress next fall. What they 
are keeping from him is that it’s a 
case of democratic congress regard
less o f bonus, bonus or pocus.

The man who has just read the 
Congressional Record wonders why 
more congreasmen do not move to 
have their remarks deleted.

cannot be met. ^

Automobile engineers have decided 
to change the name of the touring 
car to phaeton, but that doesn't sou.!«! 
like what the owner calls it when the 
dang thing won’t go. >

A  dispatch from Salt Lake City 
tells o f a girl who defeated her broth
er fo r mayor. In Utah, however, it 
might have been only her half-broth
er. ’ •

Tha edict that cheek-to-cheek"3îïnc^ 
ing must go ,indicatea that Ha oppon
ents got their heads together.

Thirty-three languages are spoken 
in Neir York. Not to mention the low, 
eloquent speech of a $10 bill in the 
hands’ o f tha head waiter o f a crowd
ed rcataurant.

Remember that The Sentinel la 
equipped to do printing o f every de
scription neatly and promptly. Onr 
equipment is second to none. By pat
ronizing The Sentinel Job Printing 
Department you have the advantage 
e f aeeuriag big dty effM eacy at a 

I saving of tisM and monoy.

Thoro aro plenty o f unemployed 
nowr-a-days who would strike for a 
job at almost any wages.

/
Thq East is getting wilder and 

wilder while the traditional gunman 
o f the “ wooly W ad”  looks on para
lysed with amasenijnt.

! ;
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For 7 
Torpid 
liver

“ BlackhOnu^t b , in 
my op in iobv^  best l im  
medidne on ite  market,”  
states Mrs. White- 
side, of KeotL O il«. She 
cootimies: " I  had a pain 
In my chest after eating- 
tight, uncomfortable feel
ing—and thb was very 
disagreeable Snd brought 
on liMdache. 1 was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and H s im b  
splendid and cdSinly 
0 ves relict.”

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
For over seventy years y t y  

this pu rely  v ^ ta b le  
preparation has been 
found beneftdal by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, dia- 
xiness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplesness, 
lack of energy, ptio in 
bnck, puffiness under the 
eyes-any or all of these 
symptoms often iwflcate 
that there b  something 
the matter with your 
bver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medl- 
chM you take. Be sure 
that the name, *'Ttaed- 
lord’s Black-Draiigfat,”  b  
on the package. At an 
dnigfbis.

Accept'Only 
the Oenoine.

NEW BEKRY (ÍKTS SKAT
F R A l U IS ENIKIRSED

Washington,, Jan. iS.— Truman H. 
Newberry was ^aeated as junior aena- 
tor from Michigan a resolution 
adapted by a vote of 46 to 41 in the 
United States senate yesterday.

A ll the votes cast for him were 
by republicans, while nine republicans 
and 32 demócrata voted aaginst him.

Whila the aenate’a action confirma 
Newberry’s title to hia seat, the Mme 
reaolution contains a stinging denun
ciation o f the methods employnd by 
Ida campaign managers and condemns 
Um  exoeanive expenditure o f money 
in senatorial cotteata.

W HIPPED, TARRED. FEATHERED

EXILED  MOTHER VISI PS
SICK 80^•^ BEDSIDF-

Zurich, Switserland, .Un. IS.—
Former Empress Zita of Austria-Hun
gary arrived here today, fhe went 
to a hospital where her son, former’ y 
Prince Robert, will be operated uj»on 
Saturday for appendicitis.

M A R T IAL  L A W  PROCLAIMED 'BO D Y OF RETURNED
IN  M BXIA  O IL F IELD

L
SOLDIER LAVED TO REST

I

A  PLEASING  in n o v a t i o n

IN  HIGH SCHOOL WORK

Seventeen members of the Tirapaoa axerciaes at the high sdiool
Tuaafiy  moming took a ratW r un-

GERM ANY GRANTED D E LA Y

'Cannes, I^rance, Jan. 18.— A l 
lied Reparationa Commiaaion has d«r- 
cided to grant a provlaiooal delay on 
Germany's paymenta.

THB FRENCH DELEGATE

W’ashington, Jan. 13 —President 
Miilerand o f France has dircctei M. 
Sarraut, head of the French ,lc1c(/a- 
tion, to continue in that capacity' i.n- 
til the end of the W'ashingtoi. ar ns 
conference. Instructions to this effect 
were receive<i today from .M. Briand, 
the retiring premier, who continues, 
under French procedure, to e'xercise 
'he functions of h>s office until his 
successor assumes his dutiea.

S ITU ATIO N  AT M EXIA

Mexia, Texas, Jan. 13.— Seven al
leged “ undesirables’* were arrested 
late yesterday .and Idst night, rc-ports 
to General Welters this momirig stat
ed.

Quiet Today
Mexia, Te.xas, Jan. 13.— The situa

tion is quet here today, busin >«j 
houses opening as usual. It was poi'.t- 
ed out that >the Limestone county- 
grand jury is in session at Grocsbeck. 
and J. I. Riddle, acting mayor, aaid 
every co-operation would be tendered 
the state forces. The state guards
men win be stationed at a detention 
camp as guards, and will be used in 
raids or for police duty only if  an 
emergency arrives, General Wolters 
aanounced.

Pineland ,Tcxat, Jan. 12.-^-harles 
Sisón, a guest at the hotel here since 
Monday was taken from his car Tues
day night, while on his way to Bron
son, Texas, and whipped, tarred and 
leathered by masked men, according to 
Robert Hext, lumberman, and Johnnia 
WThitehead, fanner, who were in the 
car with him at the time o f the al
leged attack.

On his return to Pineland, He\t 
declared that he and Whitehead were ! - .
taken from the car and bound, while [ New Orleans,' La., Jan. 13.— “ 1 h.i 
the masked men took Sisón into the ' gfrls o f Di^ic wear longer skirts, 
woods. ^ [ i r in k  less liquor, smoke fewer cigar-

“ I don’t know why they got him,” jettes and hold fewer ‘petting parties' 
Hext said. “ When he came bark he | than the girls o f other .sections of the 
told us he had been whipped, tarred I  country,”  Dr. Valeria H. Parker o f the 
and feathered. W’hitehead gnd 1 walk- i United State.s Interdepartmental So-

Austin, Texaa, Jan. 12.— By proc- i
lamation issued today. Governor N e lf  Post American Legion went to County _ _______^ _____________ ____
declared martial law at Mexia and the Line Church', near Ragley, Monday usua) turn from the regular channal.

\ surrounding oil field country. The | where they conducted military fun- Superintendent Davia hae inaugurated 
proclamation apeciltes Justice Pre- eral over the body o f Owens Barnes, a custom that placet the progmm itK  
cinct 4 in Limestone county and Jus- an overseas hero, who died o f pneu- chapel hour In the o f someteeefc 
tice Precinct 5 in Freestone county, monia while serving his country in er deeignatad to agrve tô t thg 
Hie order became effective at 6 the recent world war. I Tueadxy it whs Mm. Cain’s doty |a
o'clock this momiag. Brigadier Gan- j The young man was the eon o f Mr. I preside at chapeL o f addrc«^
era) Jacob F. W oh sn  b*ia  eemnand. | and Mrs. J. J. Barnes o f the Rngley iog the school hanelf, ehe onl)e^ on n 
Ha has the power to draw on the na- community. He was a private in Com ' number o f bar pupils for short talk|L 
tkmal guard forces o f Texas for thejpany M, 36»th Infantry o f the 90th I Thoat who reapondad were Fredalb'’ 
gnen needed to enforce the law. Early > Division and died November 88rd, i ick Herrin, who gave a brief rapaür
this moming he had not ordered out ' ip ig . Several hundred people attend- ' on the govemoria banquet held ^
any tfoofm. Tlie govem w  eet forth ed the funeral service, among the the Hotel, December 17; Jollà
his reason in a prologue à  thè proda- J-humber being many ex-servioo men PHnee, OUeta Harris and ’
mation which follows: “ An intolerable from the community in which young Golub, each o f who discusaed tbs 

j situation exists in and near the towm Barnes resided previous to his en- United States as thè “ Great MeRing 
! of Mexia, Texas, to-wit: The open Ustment in the service.— Timpson Pot” f  and Morris McKntght discussed
and flagrant violation o f the law in Times, 11th. 
this that highway robbery ia o f fre -1
quent occurrence, accompanied in 
some cases by the murder o f peace
ful and law-abiding citixens; gaming I

NEW  W OM AN'S PARTY

Nacogdoches' need for paving.
Those who heard these talks say 

that each pupil deserved credit fm  
' ' * ' the effort made, and that the prec».

Springfield, III., Jan. 16.—.A now dent esUblisbed by Mrs. Cain wiX 
houses are in operation day and night  ̂political party, to be called the likely be foUowwl by other memben

TH E GIRLS IN D IXIE

protected by arm men; intoxicating | “ Roooeevelt Progressive Party,”  and of the high school faculty.
I liquor is openly sold over the bar at run entirely by women, filed incorpo-* Superintendmit-Davis heartily ceo- 
I so much per drink as well as in bet- ration papers here today. ¡ mended the program and the pupÜi
j ties and other containers; a multitude --------------------- ] part in it, and expraased
j of unfortunate wofnen ply their ne- ¡ BOTH SATISFIED  1 the hope that the precedent establlah-
I farious business in houses o f ill-fame 
: and local offícers aré either unable or

I ed by ,^ is  group o f fearlesa Eighth
^•*t'*n9ton, Jan. 16. The Chinoso Graders would become the fixed poK- 

j unwilling to maintain and enforce and Japanese delegates today actept- cy o f all the high school grades.
I the law; and, whereas, this covidition ed the text o f the agreenieut reached
I heretofore has caused acts o f violence Saturday for the surrender by the — ———
 ̂on citisens o f the state and there is Japanese o f the Kiaochw leasehold to WOMAN CREMATED IN

ed back to Pineland and the last 1 
saw o f Sisón he was driving rapidly 
in the direction of Bronson.”

___ __________

O IL DISCOVERED N E AR  «  I
' SAN AUGUSTINB

San Augustine ia entering the new 
year with an oil excitement. Mr. Jack 
Haynes, oil driller, has struck oil on 
the John Henry land some eight miles 
south o f town. Just how much oil has 
been found cannot yet be determined, 
but the quality is said to be fine. It 
will be remembered by those who have 
kept in touch with this well that a 
former well drilled nearby developed 
so much water as the oil sand was 
being entered that it could not ba 
Mmt off, but in the'new well special 
care was taken not to enter the aand 
with the drill, but to stop just on top 
o f the aand. The well stands about 70 
feet in oil and a pump has been rigged 
up that ia now pumping out the oil. 
The well is about 400 feet deep.

Here’s hoping that a good wel^ 
will develop in this shallow field.— 
San Augustine Tribuna.

cial Hygiene Board declared in an 
address to the Public Health Ins'.i. 
tute here today.

HEALTH  OFFICER RESIGNS

HOME A T  LINN F LA T

The home of Rev. 
Baptist minister, a

Tom Nelson, a 
short distance

Austin, Texas, Jan. 13.— The resig
nation of State Health Officer Car- 
rick was announced today by the gov
ernor, effective January 20th, a year 
freoi the day be assumed ofHce. The 
governor announced the appointment 
og Dr. John H. Florence o f .Houston 
to succeed Dr. Carridi. The governor 
said Florence had accepted.

DECREASE IN  TRADE

“ SNAKEBITK”  DOCTORS
FEW IN NORTH DAKOTA

Washington, Jan. 12.— South Dako
ta has only seven physicians who “ pre
scribe”  for rattlesnake bites, accord-

Waahington, Jan. 13.— A  derrea-e 
of nearly a million dollars in the fa 
vorable trade balance o f the United 
States In 1921 was indicated by the 
statistics fo r  December issued by the 
Commerce Department. The decease 
is attributable, the report said, much 
to the material decline last year on the 
prices o f commodities which made up 
the bulk of the country’s foieign 
trade.

now imminent danger o f insurrection, jCkina.
tumuh, riot and breach of the peace ________________ .
and serious personal danger to the GUARDING PRISONER
inhabitants and the property o f the — ------
citisens in the territory hereinafter' Waco, Texas, Jan. 16.—Judge Mun- north of Linn Flat, was destrowed by 
described; and, whereas. Section 10, roe announced today that be expected' lire under peculiar circumstanoas
Article 4, o f the constitution o f Tex- to proceed with the trial of the three about noon Saturday and one-of Me
as makes it the duty o f the governor negroes charged with the murder o f sisters perished in the flames,
of the state to cause the laws to be S. L. Connally, a Katy wachpian. > It seems there are two sisters in
faithfully executed; and, whereas. Guarded by Deputy Sheriff Burton the family, both well along in years.
Section 7, Article 4, makes the gov- and five  rangers, the negroes arrived Gne is totally blind and hetpleas add
emor the commander in chief of the here last night from Dallas, where the other almost blind and just able

j military forces o f the state,”  etc. they had been in jail since early De- to get around, being afflicted wilk
Troops Ordered Out cember, having be<n spirited away to*rbysical infirmities which render It

Austin, Texas, Jan. 12.— Headquar- eacape a mob. The rangers are quar-' difficult for her to move. The latbv 
ters troop, 56th Cavalry Brigade, o f tered at the jail. No excitement is ap-^was in the yard burning trash Satot- 
the N^ional Guard at Brenham was parent.  ̂ | day, when her cloching caught fidh
orderea to entrain for Mexia by Major  ̂and she managed to crawl into
Crawford today following instructions ' C LEAN -U P A T  FORT WORTH house. Coning in contact with 
from General Barton by wire. This | - I combustible subatance, the ! l
troop o f 40 men wlU arrive at Mexia | Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 16.—Mark- were communikated to tha bniidiaE» 
shortly after midnight. j ing the start o f the federal clean-up ' which was totally destroysd. The
, Quiet Last Night I against bootleggers and drug peddlers' woman was burned to death, oaw hf

Mexia, Texaa, Jan. 12.—Texas as ordered Saturday by United States dropping o f ’ as she«w.i« '>#>
rangers on duty here had a quiet | District Attorney Zweifel, twelve pris-j >ng carried from th i aouse by n**gd- 
aight. No arrests were made. The oners are in ja i l . thU morning 11m i*ors who had been attracted to the 
announcement o f the proclamation of | activity o f the federal agents began tin . The other sistrr ihanagv*d to 
martial law here and in the adjacent Sunday night. Special agents of the'craw l from her bvd and out xJ the
oil fields created no stir.

ANGIX)-FRENCH TREATY

Paris, Jan. 13.— The test e f the 
proposed Anglo-French treaty 

ing to Federal Prohibition Director I brought to Paris by Bmnd was m.̂ .de 
Isaac Pearson, in a report to Commis- public today. It provides for Greet 
sioner Haynes today. '  , BriUin to come immediately to the

Furthermore, Mr. Pearson declares ° t  France in case o f direct and in 
that there are no more drunkards in ! provoked aggression by Germany 
the streets o f South Dakota. | »^»inst French territory.

Reports o f liquor law violations |

Hu n g a r i a n  c r e d it o r

COLLECTS HIS DEBT

prohibition enforcement department klazinx house and was found s«r 
and narcotic department will a rrive ' distance away In the yard.
today at Fort Worth and Dallas to 
prosecute the campaign. '

Gary, Ind., Jan. 14.— Gdbor Toth of 
Budapest, Hungary, claimed a “ Mrs. 
Davis,”  residing in New York, owed 
his 200 kronen and hr put the case 
into the hands o f Attorney A. M. Stein 
of Gary for collection. Toth claimed 
Mrs. Davis borrowed this money from 
him 10 years ago.

Attorney Stein consulted'the pres-

SENATOR COUSINS HERE

The women lost their eyesight in 
ih fir youth by uic<'ng cotton which 
had been sprinkled with pahs g N M  
to destroy worms.

FIRE COMPANY GETS
CHECK FOR GOOD WORK

PrlaoMTs R o o d  Over 
Waco, Texaa, Jan. 18.— Eight mare 

prisoners brought here from Mexia 
aad Freestone county had their pre- 
lim iaary trials set by United States 
Commiaskmer McCormick today. The 
trials were set for January 18th, 19th 
and 20th, and bonds range from $500 
to 9756. A ll tbe defendants are charg
ed with v i o l a * t h e  federal liquor 
law.

are said to be few and far between, 
he said, despite the low price o f corri, 
“ which it was feared v.-ould tempt il
licit distilling.”

TH E PEN IS BROKE

The Claxton Cafe, which recently 
moved into the rooms prepared for 
H in the building’ formerly occupied 
by the Lacy Drug Store, now has 
things about straightened out and ia 
is  neat as a pin.

BRIAND RESIGNS

.Martial Law to Continae 
Austin, Texas, Jan. 13.— Martial 

law will remain in force at Msxia 
“ until every vestige o f lawlessness is

Paris, Jan. 12.— Premier Bkiand 
resigned today after telling the cham
ber o f deputies in the bluntest terns 
to accept or leave the questiotia o f tha 
Anglo-French pact, tha poaHxnMiBsni 
o f reparations payments by Germany 
and French participation in the Ge
noa oonferenee. ^

Resi^toation Accepted 
Paris, Jan. 12.— President Miilerand 

today accepted the resignation o f 
Premier Briand and hig entire cabinet

Austin, Texas, Jan. 13.— C. P. A r
nold, auditor o f the penitentiary ays- 
tem, who is here today to confer with 
the governor regarding the prison f i 
nancial condition, said he would tell 
the governor the system is “broke” 
and that it had insufficient funds to 
operate much longer.

MOVE FOR EFFIC IE NCT

Moacow, Jan. 19.— In an effort to 
get the moet efficient work from 
scientists aad professors, the govern- Balkans, 
meat has placed 7,000 ia this cate
gory ia Moscow upon full goverairsnt 
rations, the heaviest ration ever g iv
en by the communist government.

State Senator W. R. Cousins of 
this .senatorial district, who is about 
as much at home in San Augustine i
as in any other part of the district, «PPr^^iate the good
wa.s here Monday. work done by our volunteer fire fighU

Senator Cousin.7 is now living on «v'Jt-nved by the followir.g let-
his farm at Lamerle. When asked by a

e - j-  about politics he stated he was think- 1
ent exchange rates and discovered , Nacocrdochea Texas. Jan 16 1» 22..V . «  - 1. ' j  • mg of making the race again and fi ! .^acogoocnes, lexas, jan. in, iwoc.
that Hungarian kronen and cigar cou- . . . „u .. 11 L. Sturdevant. Chief Voluntaer. .  ̂ out two terms in the office. He ex- oiuruevanw v.niei, volunteer
pons have about the same value. At . . .  ,, . . .  F ir» rnmnanv Nn. i
IV . * oftn 1. ^  pressed himself as being intensely in-
the present rate 200 kronen amount  ̂ » . . ,  ̂ Dear Sir__Enclosed find our cheek4 *4 _  AJ terested in completing the building' air— tncioaea iina our cnecx
to a ^ u t 17 cenu, so the attorney add- equipment o f the normal Scho<! io r 925 as our appraciaUon of service«

Nacogdoches; that this school was »>y your company duiteg the
tonging up the toUl to 28 ^  »^e first patronage that East Texas »• tka Ctty
he mailed Toth a check for thirty received in locating state sekooU Bakary aad threatenad oar stove. Ova 
cents snd along with it a bill for his ^  ***** sch^ls, ^  damaged ia the leaflk
— . .  Trin ♦« K -w  VorV **»‘ * notTOMl would extend iU bene , *  ^  o a m a ^  m ta o im m
services, ss follows. Trip to New York . i v « . .  in turning nt.» ** be«w for the s ffld aa l
» d  rrtim . WO; * * " •  “  ‘ “ ™ " ‘  , wort r f  0 »  o o n p rt,. <4. m O ^
950; attorney's fees, 9100. Total 9200. j senator Conaina saea hia Me * woold probably have baaa

Toth will get his thirty cento, but ^  strayed,
he win have to dig up 240JKH) kraaen, ‘ * •« •
to satisfy the attorney's collection To carry out this end
Mil. .So the country may as well be J* ‘* 1̂ "̂» «o~ «l«ra b le  attontkm to 
Drenared fo r snother uprising in the JJ* lntoresto.-San Augostae

T oots very traly, 
Tudeer, Haytcr A  Og,.

IRISH TR E A TY  RATIF IED

Tribone.

CHIC A d o  COUNCIL ASKS
“ D R Y " LA W  REPEALED

PreliibitloB o ffleen  sometimea are 
poisoned by the .evidence. Privilege 
ever ia accompanied by some risk.

ENGLAND STEPS OUT

swept c l ^  from every ^ im re fo o t , indicted he would not ask any 
o f the Mexia community, Governor
N e f f  declared today in a statement 
as to  why martial law was declared 
at Mexia.

FOOD PRICES

one to form a new ministry before to 
morrow. Minister o f War Barthou and 
former President Poincare are men
tioned prominently in official circles 
as likely candidates for ilw  task of 
forming a new ministry.

Judging by her record in preserv 
ing plums. Congresswoman Robertson 
didn't go to the cAnning club classes.

DANDERINE
r

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies.

Doblin; JftfL 14.— The Anflo-Irish 1 »  ' ■ —
treftty rreatinip the Irish Free State * Chica^, Jan. 12.— A fter a three* Dublinp Jan. 16.— GoYemnieatal 
was unanimously ratified today by the C lilcgo  city council powers o f Ireland as vqpted ia the
South Ireland parliament. De Valera P«**«d  a resolution condem- British authorHies at D ^ Iin  Castle
and his supporters, who opposed the **** '^'***'**‘* c l l ln g  upon were turned over today to tha pro
treaty in the dail, were absent. A  pro- ®®®**'*“  *’<* repeal It. Thlg eras the visional government o f Ireland aa coo- 
visional government was constituted action against prohibition tak- stitutod Saturday undsr tha Anglo-
comprising Michael Collins, William * "  thq council Ja two weeks, an Irish trsaty. '
Cosgrove, Elamon Duggan, P. J. Ho- reaoluti^ calling fo r tho . ■ ..ii... ■■ . . i  n n̂ n.. .......  ■m. ■ i i
gan, Finian Lyndi, Joseph McGrath, • " ‘•»omOTt <rf the prohibition laws t o '
Professor John McNeil and Keven O’- P*’® ^  f®*” « » d  whiea. Today's I
H igpns. resolution was paseed 52 to 4.

Washington, Jan. 12.— Retail food 
prieea o f 16 of the principal cities o f 
tha United States decreased IS to  18 
percent doriqg the year ended De- 
osmber 15, last, tha borsaa o f labor 
stoitistks o f the Department o f L a b ^  
annoonced today. Figures showed that 
prieaa fo r  the last month in 18 o f 
thsee citias, from which tha 1919 stft- 
tisUcs were available, have taaeaead 
ainoe that year 88.59 percent. Daring 
the aaonth from November IS to De
cember 16, Dallas reportod an In- 
rraese o f less than 6-10 o f J percent 
Howevsr, during the past yaer de
clines in Dallas werà 14 percent New  
Yorit, with 69 percent, led in the in- 
creese average o f retail food coats 
since 1918 and Dallas 48 percent

A  G ENERAL AM NESTY

London, Jan. 12.—^King George has 
granted a g sneral amnasty ‘^rith re
spect te  political offeneas eomnitted 
in Ireland prior to the operation o f 
the tree « o f  Jnly,”  it wes arniounced 
today. The release o f prisoners be
gan lamedlatotly.

O FFER DECLINED 
Geneva, Jan. 12.—Tha o ffer by the 

Coondl o f  the LeegOe o f Nations 
mada to tha Suprema Goaadl at Gan
nas to co-operate in organising the 
Genoa Economic Confarenee was da- 
dinad by the Supreme Council acting 
on the suggestion o f Lloyd George, it 
was announced here today.

86 eenta bays a botti# o f “ Dandsr- 
tne* at any drag store. A fte r  one ep- 
pHcatioa yon can not find a partide 
o f dandrafi or a falling hair. Bealdaa, 
•very hair shows new life^ vigor, 
brigbtness, mora color and abandapea.

An odorless onion is aimounced as 
tbs latest triumph o f agricnlanral 
science. Next: A  colorless and frag
ranceless roes.

H ^ T H  IS VITAL
Here Is How to Take Proper 

Cere ci It
Oklahoma City, Okla.—*'We omd 

tiuve bottles of Dr. Pierce’s OoMm 
Medical Discovery for my hinhaad snd 
It helped so mueb—did bun lots of «ood. 
I  freely recommend this 'D iscovery' to 
anybody that is milTering from a run
down, weakened condition. There is no 
doubt it is a créât buildins-up medidns." 
— Mrs. J Montano, 782 Wsst F (O. D.)

If you n?ed a building-up tonie, obtain 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
from your nearest druegist. or write Dr. 
Pierce, president InvalkM' Hotel to 
Bofalo, N . Y,, for frse medicsl advice.

GOVERNOR’S BUSY D A Y
' — — —
I Austin, Texas, Jan. 16.—Govemcr 
N a ff toavea toniglit fo r Fort Worth, 
where ha makes three addreases to
morrow. In tha morning he speaks at 
tha annual meeting o f tha Wastern 
Fruit Jobbsra Association, at noon at 
tha lions d u b  and at night he speaks 
on law  snforCsment at the Anti-Sa
loon Laagua law snforoerasnt mset- 
*««•

' "Pape’S Cold Compound’ 
Breaks any Cold 

in Few Hours

NO T A  CAND ID ATE

Washington, Jan. 16.— Bepreser.t- 
tathrs Rufus Hardy, demorcat, o f tha 
stive Rqfus Hardy, democrat, o f tha 
Sixth Texas District, announced todSy 
that ha would not be a candidate for 
re-election. •

Instant rsUefl Don't stay stafl’ad’ 
opl Quit blowing and snuffingl A  
dose of “Pape's Cold Compoond'* tak
en every two boors nntil thres dqsse 
•re taken usoally breaks up any cold.

Tha vary first dose opens cloggsd 
nostrils and tha air passages of the> 
hsed; stops nose running, rellevse 
headache, dullness, fevsrislmsss. 

j “Pape's Cold Compound“ acts 
quick, sure, snd costs only a fso| cento 

j at drag stoeea. It acts withoot iissiat- 
ancea, tastes nice, contains ne quinine , 

*—Insist upon Pspe’s.
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UNCLE BEN SAYS—

“ N «w y , the healthy 
man generally finiahe« 
what he start« and the 
tick man is usually a 
starter who don't iin- 
ish.

I Neuritis Vktim 
t Hardly Knows Danger

¡
(Thursday Health Talk No. 89.)

(By Zilar Bros.) ■>

^The neuritis victim hardly knows 
the danger o f this disease. Usually 
the pain is so persistent day and night 
that any measure o f relief is welcome 
and no thought of future dar>ger is 
possible.

Neuritis, like neuralgia, may be 
caused by a local diaplacement of the 
spinal vertebra, and thus affect only 
a part o f the fabdy. I f  nerves are af 
fected in a number of places at the 
same time, it is what is called mul

tiple neuritis and is caused by pres
sure on the spinal cord at the base of 
the brain.

The danger of neuritis if not quick
ly checked is that the heat in the 
nerve finally atrophies or destroys 
the nerve. This degeneration of the 
nerve tissue, i f  the neuritis for in
stance affects the arm, amounts to 
a loss o f power in that a«n . Neuritis 
should be checked at once. Its very 
nature points clearly to the r.eed o f 
chiropractic spinal adjustments.

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatlsai. NOTICE
I '  SH EKIPF ’S SALE 

Ogteopatkk Tlie State of Texas, County of Nac
ogdoches:

— ' I By virtue o f an Order o f Sale is-
Mr. T. G. Vaught of (garrison was sued out o f the Honorable Di.strict

Dr. Wm H. Broeo, 
Physldan, Redlaad HoteL

P A Y  YOUR ROAD TAX

The new road law now in effect 
pr-)vides that all able-bodied male 
persons between the ages of twenty-

.MOTHER! OPEN I
CHILD ’S BOWELS WITH 

CALIFO RN IA  FIG SYRUl^

Your little one will love the “ fruity*
u o  ^  '**’‘̂ ‘* to ¡taste of ‘•California Fig Syrup”  even

in the city Thursday on court bust- Court of Nacogdoches County, on the road duty. Provided that ministers of ¡ i f  constipated ,biliou.s, irritable fever-
“ ” •* the Gosp«^in the active discharge of I i»h, or full o f cold. A teaspoonful n*r-

...............................  * ministeral duties, public school er fails to cleanse the liver and bow-the Clerk thereof in t)»e case o f the 
Mr. Luk* Lucas o f Sacul was a busi- ' State o f Texas versus T. J. Williams 

neaa visitor at the eourthoua« Thun- No. 5988, and to me, as Sheriff direct- 
day. jed  and delivered, I will proceed to

— ' I sell for cash, within the hours pre-
> Mr. John Taylor o f Garrison was 
a visitor in the cHy 'Hiipwiay.

scribed by law for Sherifra Sales, on 
the first Tuesday in February, A. D. 
1922, it being the 7th day o f said

Mrs. A. W. Friend of Smackover, month, before the Court House door 
* Ark., was a visitor in the city Friday, o f said Nacogdoches County, in the

town of Nacogdoches, the following
Mrs. W’ ill Feaaell is convalescing 

nicely from a recent attack of pneu
monia.

Mr. Blake Lyles o f Kaufman, for
mer resident of this city, is here for 
a visit with relatives and friends.

teachers, while actively engaged in) els. In a few  hours you can 
the school room.lnvalids and ail other 
persons, who shall have on or before 
the 31st day of January o f each year 
paid to the tax collector of. the county 
in which they live the sum of |5 may 
be exempt.

Therefore, those who wish to be 
exempt from road duty this year will 
have only 19 days in which to pay the 
15.00.

see fo r

Rub-My-Tism, a pain killer.

.\ttomeys J. C. and Audley Harris 
were attending court at Applebv Fri
day morning.

NEU RITIS IS .GONE

“ For months I suffered with neu
ritis of the neck, shoulder and arms. 
A fter three months of osteopathy, 
during which I got ninety-.^even 
treatments, I decided to try Chiroprac
tic. In two weeks Uie pain had gone, 
aad I have had'other Chiropractic ad- 
Jrstments since b it  no return of tne 
neuritis.” — Lillian Hame, Chiroprac
tie Research Bureau Statement No. 
1293-L.

[HEALTH F0LKn^5l
CNIROPIIACTIC CORRECTS 
P R ES S U R E O N  S P IN A L 
N ER V ES  IN  DISEASES o r  
T H E  FO LLO W IN C O R M N S :

j Mr. Will Bov^on and sister, Ruth,
' returned Fridaw from Houston, where 
1 they had been\^ hear the Victor 
I artists and to visiVHheir sister, Mrs. 
I Louis Matthews.

WHEN HEALTH BEGINS 
Depends on when you telephone No. 

6 for an appointment.

COMPLETE X -E AT AND  8PINO- 
GRAPH EQUIPM ENT

CONSULTATHHH W ITHOUT 
CHARGE

Z I L A R  B R O S .
(DOCTORS OF CHIROPRACTIC )

Lady Attendant

Over Eichcl’a Store Phone No. 6.

LIVCR 
STOMACH 
PANCREAS 
SPLEEN
kidneys''
BOWUS 
APPENDIX 
BLADDER

SpiaM ^(U bmKOWU UNBS

T he lo w e r  nerve
UNDER TNE MAfiNIPY- 
INO CLASS IS PINCNCO 
BVANttAUCNEO JOINT. 
PINCNEO NERVES CANNOT 
tRANSMIT HEALTNPUL 
mPVLSCSLCMROMIAC* 
nCAMVSTINa BE* 
MOVES TNE PRESSURE. 
THE U fPU  NERVE IS ~ 
rREEASNMUKMTENOS.

j Mrs. W. B. Taylor o f Evansville 
' and Ifis . l l  W. Lyon of Kaufman are 
I visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i W. B. McKnight.

Mr. John Hardeman of Henderaon 
was a business .eand social cisitao 
was a business and social visitor in 
the city Monday, and was warmly 

' greeted by old-time friends.

described property, to-wit:
Ten Tracts o f Land, as follows:'
'Hiact No. 1.— 60 acres out of the 

C Aquilera Grant, Abstract »No. 3,j ' - —
whwh is fully describe«! in a deed i LOST— Fawn colored Jersey heif- 
froim J. W. Pye to T. J. Williams, |er, about 18 months old. Natify H. 
dated December 12th, 1902, and re- E. Seale, Rt. 2, Nacogdoches. 6-wtf 
corded in yol. 48 at page 526 of Nac
ogdoches County records. Taxes and 
costs for the years 1913 and 1918,
117.50.

Tract No. 2.— 147 acres, out o f the 
J. A. Chireno Grant, Abstract No. 17, 
which is described in three separate 
deeds:

(a ) From Lindsey & Harris to T.
J. Williams, dated July 20th, 190.3, and 
recorded in Vol 49, page 18, o f Nac
ogdoches (bounty Deed Records.

(b ) From I. L. Stardevai.t et al, to 
T. J. WillUms, dated July 14tb, 1903, 
and recorded (in Vol 49, page 188, sold 
a part o f this tract.

(c ) Prom Allan Seale to T. J. W il
liams, dated July 15th, 1903, and re
corded in Vol 49, page 14 o f said deed ‘ A  bad wound, bum or cut should be 
records. ^

yourself how thoroughly it works all 
the sour bile and undigested food out 
of the bowels and you have a well, 
playful child again.

Millions o f mothers keep “ Californ
ia”  Fig Syrup handy. They know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. A^k your druggist for gen
uine “ California”  F ig Syrup”  which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You'must say “California”  or yon 
may get an imitation fig  syrup.

Frank Manchaca and Gaston Ras-
berry were arrested Friday by Con-

_ _ , _  , . . . .  stable Wad^ Walters on the charge
Lufkin ^ m e d y  cure. itch. No un-.

pleasant odor, no gnease. Apply ac-1 „ f  „ r .  Scott Mills. Mr. Mills’ house 
cording to simple directoons, then go (burned .some time ago, but the chick- 
right on with your work. Guaranteed j  boues escaped and he left the fowls 
by the Redland Drug Co. No 1 j ^he old home, and the enterprising

_  / , . . .  youngsters “ lifted" them as a finan-
The order made by the city coun- p^position. The boys are in Jail

and will answer to a charge o f petty 
larceny. They annexed 28 birds, the 
constable says, all well-grown Ply-

cil for an election to decide upon the 
issue of bonds to provide funds for 
street improvenXent was invalidate 
and the election set for January 20 m o u ih ^ k V  
has been called off. The council will 
pass a new ordinance covering this 
matter and this order will be pub- 
liahe das soon .as the matter has 
reached tha^ point o f developnent.

cleansed o f dirt or impurities and 
Taxes and costa for this tract fo r dressed with Liquid Borozone/ It heals

Harbin« correcta biliousneM, indi
gestion and constipation. It is a fine 
herbal medicine that drives out fan- 

Vmdtiee and restom  hevMijr’ 'VOodl- 
tions in tha syatem. Price 60 eenta. 
Stripling, Haaelwood A Ok b

Objections to the new silver dol
lar have been raised by bankers and 
poker players, because they will not 
stack. However, there are other* who 
will take them without objectwna be
ing offered.

\ A  rainfall continuing practically all 
of Sunday night visited thi* section 

' and Monday the unimproved roads 
were in bad shape.

y i • V i i  ) 4 -  v i i A u r r

, ! Dr. J. D. Ellington retumt-d Sun-

666 corea Malarial Fever 

NOTICE
.S H B R IFPS  SALE 

The SUte o f T A ss, County o f Nac- 
ofdochce:
By virtue o f an Order of Sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Cmurtof Nacogdochem on the
28m day o f December, A. D. 1921, by

1918, I17.7B.
Tract N a  3.— 117 acres J. A. Chi

reno Grant, Abstract No, 17, which 
is fully described in deed from John 
Schmidt and R. I. Driver, to T. J. W il
liams, dated February 2nd, 1904, and 
recorded in Vol 49 at page 281, o f 
said deed records. Taxes and ooets 
for this tract, for 1918, $12.21.

Tract No, 4.— 100 acres‘o f the J. A. 
Chireno Grant, Abstract No. 17, fully 
described in a deed to Nacogdoches 
Oil A Devriopment Ox, dated Augiwt 
2Srd, 1904, and recorded in Vol 49 
page 537 o f said deed, records. Taxes 
and costa for this tract for 1918, 
$10.62.

Tract No. 6.— 100 acre* out of the 
John Balch Survey, Abstract No 119, 
fully described in deed from E. V. Da
vidson to T. J. Williams, dated April

the flesh with marvelous speed. Price 
30c, 60c and $lJi0. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Cd. b j

Let na repair youi shoes. We do 
hand and machine work and bava an 
egpqit workman. Wa also aall Unifc- 
bd SIéRn  Arm y Shoaa. C. Heitmaa.

666 carea Rilioaa Fcrer

“ Normalcy”  isn’t  exactly making a 
hit in Kansas. Organization of the 
first Harding Hard Times Club la r ^  
ported from Topeka, where the state 
banking department granted it a 
charter to bolster up a bank.

Mr. F. H. Go Hedge o f Houston, 
whose friends hers say refusea to 
engage in conversation upon anf sub
ject except Underwood typewriters, 
was in the d ty  Saturday.

I

Patroon, accompanied by the Clerk thereof in the case of the
w n V r a  AND PH O R AB I^  ! ' » ‘‘ o had been .at the State o f Texas venm* Edgar Thoma-

A'9> a/%uD loidjhome for some time in attendance son and Mr*. Itasca Blouiit, No. 5917, 
TH A N  YOU CAN GET A T  SOME , father, Mr. H. T. Bell, who and to me as Sheriff directe«! and de-

ha.s l»een critically ill for several livered, 1 will proceed to sell for cash, 
weeks ami whose condition is still within the hours prescribed by law 
considered very grave, which may ne- for Sheriff’ .s Sales, on the First Tues- 
'■easitate her return at any time. The day in F'ebnjary, A. D. 1922, it being 
Sentineriiyinpathizes with the family the 7th day of aaid month, before the

To drive out worms that are eating 
away the strength and vitality of 

11th, 1903, and recorded in Vol 49 | your child, use White’s Cream Venul- 
page 479, o f aaid deed recorda. Taxes I fuge. It expels the worm without 
and costa o f this tract for 1918, $11.65. | injury to the child. Price 86 centa 

Tract No. 6.— 71 acre* out of the ] Sold by Stripling,-Hasdwood A Co. b 
Wm. B. Cabbel Survey, Abstract No.

PROTECT TOUBSELP FROM 
THE ITCH— Pour •  little Lufkin 
Remedy into yoor bath once or twieu 
a week. No offenaive odor, no greaaew 
A  pleasant sanitary preventhre ••  
well aa a guaranteed cure. Sold by 
the Redland Drug Co. N<k t

COW HIDES W ANTED  
We are paying 5 centa for frosb, 

green beef hides ehlpped to on by 
express In boxes and 6 centa for aelt- 
ed hidea shipped by e x p re s s '^  by 
frs lgb t in sacka.

Do not ahip grsen bldea by fre igh t 
Tags are procurable nt expraaa of
fice or'newupuper office^
A. Golentcrnek A Co., ^ I s r ,  Thxns: 
8-wtf. *

112, fully described in deed from E. Marriage licenses were issued Fri-

OTHER p l a c e . 
O IL  M ILL.

NACOGDOCHES
26-3dwtf

sisr
in their distress. Court House door o f saiil Nacogdo

ches County, in the town of Nacog- 
■ doches, the following described prop-

rK

;
M M •  peuwiful and eelentHle 

eethlwatlon e f eulphur and ether 
henllwi  eganta far thè rellef and 
aura s6 dieeeeee e f thd akln. It 
Jo eapeeluHy effeetive in thè 
l’TGHINQ VARIRTIRB) gM ng 
bietunt rellef frem thè Itehlng 

seiwatieiia end by 
preeertlee H 
ilerebe urhieh 

le thè e n e e  e f thè erupUew, thee 
auiliif thè dleeeee eeenRMely.

UM eirc LIquId tvIplMir Cem- 
peand le used In all'eeeee e f 
aam^ Tettery Rorberie Neh, Fee* 
rieeley Merpeey floelv Oek and 
Ivy FelaAilng, alee, far rellavinfl 
thè naney nee eaused by «hig- 
gare end meeqwlle Mtee.

la  thè traatasent e f RCZKMA 
' thè aieet peinful and obetlnate 
e f all bkin dieeeeee K le ene e f 

remedlee

To prevent a Cold take 666.
----  —  — _ '^erty to-wit:

Most men have already made post- Situatesl about 1 1-2 miles north of 
year resolutions to never start out o f Nacogdoches in Nacogdo-

j the new year again without an ink county, Texas, and being 50 aerea
*r»»*r . of out of the laaac G. Parker

—-  ■ survey, abstract No. 45, bounded as
Aching joints, rheumatic pain.s, follows, to-wit: 

neuralgia, can be relieved quickly by j Beginning on the north line o f said 
a nibbing application o f Ballard's porker Survey at the NE corner o f a 
Snow Liniment. It is a powerful pen- j j g  f^act of land conveyed by N 
crating remeiiy. Three sizes, 30c, 60c j j  Crain to Wright L. Christopher by 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by Stripling, March 24th, 1874, record
Haselwood A Co. b ^  Book “ S” , page 78 of the deed

records of Nacogdoches County, Tex- 
A letter from Miss Jennie Harris, m. Said corner being also the NW  

who is in St. Mary's Hospital, Ros; corner of a 100 acre tract of land con 
well, N. M.. states that her physician veyed by Lindsey A Harris to IC^N 
declares she is making satisfactory Matthews by deed dated November 
progress toward recovery and holds 20th, 1909¡ and recorded in Book 68 
out the' assurance of final reetoration page 419 o f the deed records o f Nac- 
to complete heuhh. This will be glad ogdoches county, Texas, said comer 
news to the popular lady’s many being in the -bed of the Banita creek 
friends in this Motion. , from which a Sugar Tree 20 in, di.

______________________ I on the E bunk o f said orsek an Iron
Wood 6 in dl on the W  bank of aaid 
creek; thence West 88.8 vr* to a place 
on railroad rail set In the fJaat bdy 
line-of the right-of-way o f the H. E.

V. Davidson to T. J. Williams, dated |day to Mr. A. H. White and Miss Barn- 
March 23rd, 1903, and recorded in ma Finley o f Martinsivlle and to Mr. 
Vo! No. 51 at page 143 of said dee«l ( Sam Cortines and MisS Tennie Towns- 
reconls; which conveys 109.5 acres; | ley of the county, 
from which said W'illiams has soid ■- ' —  —
38.4 acres, leaving 71 acres. Taxes 666 quickly relieves a Cold,
nd costa upon this tract for the year I ■ — ..... ..........
1918 $9.34. j The body of Clyde Chapman, one

Tract No. 7.— 100 acres of the Benj.' of our soldier boys who died in 
F'uller Survey, Abstract No. 219, fully, France, is expected to reach New 
described in a deed from W. G. H ar-lyork  nexV Monday, th,c 23rd inst., and 
rington to T. J. Williams, dated Sep- will be brought to Nacogdoches for 
tember 26th, 1902, an«l recorded in I final Interment. Th« date of ita arriv-

666 enres dd lla  and Farar.

FURS W ANTED

We are In the market for all kinds 
of furs. When you have furs to sell 
see us as we pay top o f the marfcat 
for them.

J O E  Z  E  V  E
CASH BUTER

al here will be announced later.

vn. .1-
Ai M imIH iWi.
;p.MLun.rnp.

i«sinNii.M
lllJ ih .R 6.

^-■ i

Vol No. 47, page 265 of Nacogiloche*
County Dt-ed Rei'ords. Taxes and costs 
o f this tract for the year 1918 $18.13.

Tract No. 8.— 163 acres out of the 
J, S. Roberts Survey, Abstract No.
491, which ia fully described in three 
deeds from Estella V. Davidson to T.
J. Williams, dated, (a ) April'11th,
1903, and recorded in Vol 47, page 
479, (b ) March 23rd, 1903, and re
cord^  in Vol. No. 61, page 143. (c )
January 9th, 1903, and recorded in Vol , » , * -v . i# -J J J treasury* statement that they onlyNo. 47 page 367 o f said deed records. I '  , „

have $6.09 lera than a year ago.

DR.W.H.DICKSON
Take a dose of Herbine when you , Osteopathic Physician

are bilious or constipated, or your I
stomach is out of orde *. It is a mar-| Ha'yter Building
vel of promtpness in correcting thei«e| Opposite Queen Theater Phone $84
conditions. Price 60c. Sold by Strip-1 ----
ling, Haselwood i  Co. b ^  Htnderson W. R. S lflig

----------------------  i DRS. HENDERSON & SIYLET

T *  Wrak n CoU Uke 66« .

**Goldlnth« Head**
M nn

Tlwaa 
hmA- wtn 
CAT«-------

• K K » ? ‘! r L ^ ' í * i ? Í K « r a  *  w .  t . l u n - y  c . ,  . « i  75

c T K i f f i ^ ’ i s . S ' j í r ^ a f í í i í !  from ^  to «, -w oh  f  « » iiy  <'•«-«>«1 ; r . ' f

Taxes and coats upon this tract for 1 
the year 1918 $18.60.

Tract No. 9.— 10 acres o f the J.
M. Mora Grant, Abstract No. 827, 
fully described in deed from S. H. )
Fackson to T. J. Williams, dated No- 1 
vember 23rd, 1904, and recorded in.
Vol. No. 55, nt page 226, o f said 
Nacogdoches county deed records.
Taxes and coats upon this tract o f 
land for the year 1918, $3.34.

’Tract No. 10.— Lota No. 2» »nd 30 .  ̂ .
ni u M ea ^  r-.wj. »Loitly the stomach is corrected aoin Block No. 69 of the town o f Cuoo- '  u . .

y.rj can eat fa v t-re  foods without

The old saw about figures will be | Dentists
disputed, by some on reading the, Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bros A

Smith’s 
Telephone 2.

IF  STOMACH IS BAD
 ̂ LET D1APEP81N END

GAS, INDIGESTION

“ Pape’s Diapepain”  has proven it
self the aureat relief for indigeetioa, 
gases, flatulence, heartburn, aoijrneaa. 
fementation or stomach diatnaa 
caused by acidity. A  few  tablets give 
almost immedinte stomach Selief and

( DR. J. D. ELLINGTON  
Dentist

{^(^rfaoea, Avolais, R iggs' Dtosei 
or Sconry

SUCÒESSFULLT TREATED

DREWRT & DREWRT
Dsntkrts

Office West Side Squara 
P1m« s 4S

Maeogdocha  ̂ Tsxaa,

a s  iisi; 'i.uSb ¿srsa ■», >»-7 w « . . .»n.« w^k • ; «  t . y. w u iu » . ,  <ut«i j...er, 3»u .. . *•
^ ñ u / ^ 'u T A R R H  m D Ic n fS  I . b n  S 75 í -a ’z  I * '“ * «*—«-*-* P ***  i *  '*  _______.
taSsa Internally and acta threnxh the and a Hickory 10 in bra S 76 8-4 i!« 234. Taxes and costa upon this lot ¡ _ . T 1  -  «  ‘
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Bys- ./.f thence E about 8 VTS croas-;, . . . .  on' I SALE— Boilers, angina andtsm. thus reducing the inltammaUoa nnd.iOl mence c« nTOui o 13 3g „ „ w i —  a i - - - -  ____

" * * * ' •"** J "  ^  ' (b ) A ll of Block No. 63 of the tovra' A lwnyi aorae
^ J .  Cheney A Co.. Toledo, o'hlo. ■ the edire o f a lake at 799 1-2 vrs r«„.kt—  arhktnW ta ŝsllvv ciraaaemi tvfhrt ffOOdthe edge o f a lake at 799

6 ^

' - ■ 4

P ’4

of Cushing, which is fully described

"Bofisle Bin, where do yon 
get aaddlea and pads for your 
Rough Ridersi

From Waco, Tezaa, mads by 
’Tom Padgitt Coc—Over fifty 
years is Imsfaieas—they dost 
hurl your hersi.

(Psdgltfs ad has baea aaî  
fti BaMni faM S Èm

“  sUke in the Nacogdoches and Hende^ Lumber Co.,
son road from which a vrillow bra N j  j  j»ted  July 22nd.

, 78 W  8 1-2 vrs and a willow 6 in hn  recorded In Vol No. 53, at I
S23 1-4 W  13.2 vrs; thence N  9 1-2 43  ̂ the deed records of Nac-j
W  343 VTS to the NE comer In the ^jf^ioche* c«>un(y.. Taxes and costs on | 
road; thence West with the N bdy line 13 34  ̂ 13 7 3 '

[o f  said Parker survey to the place of 
Beginning, levied on aa the property hundred and twenty-five dollars, 
o f Edgar Thomaatm and Mr*. Itasca ||26.00, levied.on as the property of 
P Blount to Satisfy a judgment William* to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to $175.13 in favor o f the .„^an tin g  to $125.97 In favor o f the 
State o f Texas and eosta o f suit. • state o f Tsxaa and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand this 4th d iy  „ y  ij jj, 4^^ ¿ .y
o f Janoary, A, D. 1922.

used maddaery oa hand. J. M. 
Hacker, Box 579, Beeumoat, Tnaa.

OUGHS

O. W. L. Woodlan. Sheriff,
o f January, A . D. 1922.

O. W. L. Woodlan, Sheriff,
ii-Sw  ̂ By R. E. Booth, D^uty. By R. B. Booth, Deputy.

Every few hours swallow 
slowly small pieces of 
Vicks the sire of a pea. 
Melt a little in a spoon 
•nd inhale the vapors.

When .in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOODOuan 

CEMETERT AND ASK THE « t .
TON TO TELL TOU WHO UOlOl 
THE BEAU'nFUL WORK TOU 
SEE

GOULD

V a f o R u b
Osw IF MMhe/aw C/W Y»mk

WILL BE H »  ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE HOST EZACTINO 
AND WILL PLEABB TOU IF 
GIVEN TOUB 00MMI88I0M. THE 
8AMH ATTENTION QITKB A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS ILARO. 
ER WORK.

V

Goold Gn^U A Bfarbla Co, *
„  lachsearilW Thna.

i

m ni

Î:- A. Prli
'.ft
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Do yon expect to live always? If 
not you had better begin to make life  ̂
what it should be.

• X

Is your home farnidied with plenty 
of good mask? If not buy on Edison 
The instmment that takes the place of 
all others. How do we know it takes 
thé place of all oûer nstmments? By 
test. That’s how.'

«

Remember now that the newest 
Broadway hits. Jazz music and popular 
songs come out on the New Edison first.
‘ If yon want a phonograph yon can 
own one, no matter how poor you are.

Come in and ask about our budget 
plan.

M AKB MONEY. GET AHEAD  OP 
. TH E OTHER FELLOW  BY 

PICKING SCRAI*S OF 
TIM E FROM THE 

W ASTER AHKET
It in Moroiry, Quickiilror, Shocks 

U rsr and Attacks Bonea

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

AWWOimiiECENTS

For CooBty Attormor:
JACK VARNER.
AUDLEY HARRIS.

For Tan Collaetor:
J. C  MELTON.

(Re-oloetioB)
R. E. ANDERSON.

Of CxiMunc 
Far CoiMrty Clark:

J. F. PERRIT^- 
Far Tax Asms or.

CLYDE SHOFNiaL 
(Re-alactioo) 

FarShattff:..
R. E. BOOTH.
G. W. L  WOODLAN. ,

, (Bo alaction)
Far Comnty Sopariirtawiem» of Schools 

MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.. 
(Rc-alectioB)

Far CowUy Traaawrar:
J. F. FLOYD.

(Rĉ oUctiom fof Second Tem)^ 
■Far PiMk Wcichcr:

WYMAN WINDHAM.
Far Cmmmimitmtr, Prcctect No. 4: 

T. M. STEWART.
R. T. BENTLEY.

Mr. Raphaal Riley o f Tenaha was a 
.bosineai visitor in the city Monday.

,Hlr. and Mrs. Lamar Acker have re- 
l 1 1 ed from * ir 'p  to Detroit nnd New 
Y n k .

Tanlac's world fame is due to its 
merit. It does the work. Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co.

The County Cotmmitmimmmn 
session Monday morrinx.

Mrs. Ulric Wilson entertained the 
bridire club Tuesday afternoon and a 
most enjoyable time was axperiaeioed 
by all present.

Mrs. W ill Bentley has returned to 
her heme in Dallas after a disit here 
with her sisterk, Mrs. Jake Symmers 
and Miss Lena Shofner.

— —  ' -  ^
A fine p r i  baby cameHnThe Iwme 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Gaorfe H. Darkiaon 
Friday, the IM i. but the happy pmr- 
enta do not regard the date as unfa* 
eonbla.

Mr. F. L  Allen, reeenUy diachargad. -
from the navy, has arrived in the 
city and has secured a posKion in pre> 
poring the delinquent tax suits for the 
coming term of district court. Mr. 
Allen is a brother at Mr. Bill Allan, 
the garage man located near the rail- 
rood station, and will make his home 
in Nacogdoches.

I f  you do not pay jou r road tdx 
by February 1st the penalty will at
tach, and then if you do not pay you 
will have to work out the tax under 
the contractor. There is no dtcapo, so 
you had better attegd to the matter 
before it is too lse.i

tend

“1

• Mrs. .Max Sli*an has returned from 
a visit with her parent* at Lake 
Charles. La.

Mr. Edwin G. Cobelli. one o f the 
oil operators o f .Moss Creek, was in 
the city Monday.

Thou-sands o f thin, frail men and 
women have reported an astonishing 
and rapid increa.se in weight as a re
sult of taking Tanlac. Stripling, Hr . 
aelwood A Co.

Miss Emma Powers o f Nacotido-’hes 
ntumc-d home thi< niom>ng after 
rj^ntding Sunday with her friend, 
N ts. R. D. Girffin o f this city ,— 
Timpson Times.

Roy Coon, who for several iqonths 
has been connected with the jewelrt 
department of Stripling, Haselwood 
A Company’s, has gone to Peoria, 
111., fo f a year’s course in the Brad
ley horological school with the view 
o f increasing his profiicency in 
watchmaking, which he has adopted 
as s vocation. Mr. Coon took a year’c 
coArse in watchmaking before assum
ing his position with his late employ
ers, but desired to increase his knowl
edge and skill, so he will devote an
other year to study under expert in- 
,'tructors. He is a voung n-an who has 
the confidence and good-will o f all 
and is regarded as entirely dependable 
in ever>' n'spect. Good luck and suc
cess to him.

Abrahani Ljncoln would split rails 
all day in thh forest and then after 
his day’s work walk five miles to bor-* 
row a book to study and improve him
self. It is said that George Waahing- 
ton in answer to  a question o f his 
mother as to why he studied so late 
at night, replied that he was working 
out the destiny o f his country and he 
did.

There are hundreds o f young peo
ple today who are desirous of gain
ing a practical education, but for one 
reason or another they cannot leave 
home to secure it, so they drag along j 
from one year to the next in the same | 
old rut. There are hundreds of oth
ers who cannot attend oar school in 
person, but who are availing them
selves o f the opportunity offered by 
the Correspondence Department o f out | 
College, saving their leisure moments 
and investing them in an education! 
that will mean thousands of dollars 
to them in the coming years. j

You may say that you are not able [ 
to take a course, but the person who i 
can least afford it is the one who'l 
needs it most, who should get it by 
all means at any sacrifice; it'does 
not cost much.

Young friend, take advantage oi 
youf opportunity to gain a business' 
edvKation, use the moments that would i 
otherwise be wasted. Spend an hour 
after nightfall in the long winter eve
nings c)unlifyiflg yourself with a i 
knowMgw o f fin  fgAoua Byrne short
hand, practical bookkeeping, type- j 
writing ( t ypewriter fhThisked free), 
arithmetic, grammar, srriting, tales-1 
manship and business efficiency, ad
vertising and telegraphy ( Instrument 
furnished) by which you will make j 
the bnxiness world readily pay crash' 
for your services. 1

Fill out the following blank and 
mail to the Correspondence Depart
ment few catalogue^and fhU particn- 
lars o f this Money-<Back Guarantee 
course. No extra co^  i f  you wish to 
enter school to finish your course.

Tyler Ownraereial Oxllege, Tyler, 
IVxaa.
Name ------------ -— * — ------- —

Calomel salivation is horrible, it  
swells the toi.gue, loosens the teeth 
and sUrta rheumatism. There’s no 
teason why a person should take sick
ening, salivating calomel when a few  
cents will buy a large bottla o f Dod
son’s Liver Tone— a perfect aubstitute 
for calomel. It is a pleasant vegetable 
liquid which will start your liver just 
as surely as calomel, but it doesn’ t 
make you sick the next day and can 
not salivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, be
sides it may make you feel weak, sick 
and nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful o f Dod
son’s Liver Tone and you wil wake 
up feeling great. No salu necessary. 
Your druggist'says i f  you don’t find 
Dodson’s Liver Tone acts better than 
treacdxeroiis calomel your money is 
waiting for you.

COMMISSIONER R E IN S TA IE O

At a special bearing this morning 
before District Judge L. D Guinn, 
T. F. Richardson, coiain-ssioner of 
precinct No. 4, was resl.>icl to office, 
pending formal trial at the next term 
of the district court upen charges 
preferred by A. O. Graham and oth
ers, o f "offic ial miaconduct.*' .Mr, 
Riehardaon waa temporari'.y removed 
some weeks ago, Commisx’oiicrs Park-

The Cash Store

F riday and^ Saturday 
S pecia ls

Spool Cotton, special . . . ' , Sc
Heavy LL  Domestic^ special . -. 9c
Heavy Gray Half Hose, special r  ^ . 12V»c 
Good quality Bleaching,* special ' . . 14c
Go<^ quality Gingham, special . . 14c
Fancy Perçais, s p e c i a l ......................... .......
Men’s best grade Overalls, special. . . |1.25

The above items consist o f every day needs 
for the farmer.

Trade with Brewer & Millard, the cash store, 
where a dollar will buy more for its value than 
any other store in Nacogdoches.

Brewer Millard
SUCCESSORS TO 8. M INTZ

G. W. L -W O O D LA N  *

I take this method of notifying my 
friends that I am in the race fo r the 
office o f Sherif of Nacogdoches Coun-

BBNTLEY FOR COMMISSIONER

er being appointed in ais stead. A  ty, Texa*, et the coming election, up- 
provisioo of his reinstatement is that j the grounds o f my record os sher-
ito labor contraaC o r  ochaisil gp sM P
be let by him on the roods .n pruemet 
Nb. 4, or bills pod^or ordered paid, 
pending formal trial os statcl above, 
unless approved by tho ̂ commission
er’s court.— Lufkin News, 14th.

Course
Correspondence C ^rse  Interested Ii>

TO M Y PATRONS 
I  w ill be in.Houston ontH Febru

ary lot, where I shall take a course 
on the eye under Prof Ernest Fuchs, 
o f Vienna, Austria. A fter this date 
I w ill be in my place o f business. 
Nacogdoches still looks good to ms. 
18-dwtf. M. W. PTooI, M. D.

Attorney W. M. Harris o f Dallas 
returned home Monday after spending 
a few  days bars on boainaes and vis- 
iting relotivea and frieodo.

i f f  of y m  atmiAf as the present aad 
in the past. I have no ides os to who 
my opponents, i f  one er man, w ill bo; 
and in this connection 1 beg to ad
vise that I will not try shrdlntaoin 
vise that I w ill not run or try to be 
elected upon the demerits o f anyone, 
but solely upon the record that 1 
have made os yxiur sheriff. No one, 
however familiar he may be, eon fill

R- T. Bentley o f Martinevills an
nounces this week os a candidate fo r 
county commissioner from Precinct 
No. 4. Mr. Bentley was bom and rear- 
od in thee precinct he aspires to ipp> 
ÿéhcfif ,U à gbo<f dtTYen and 
moke a good commissioner, tiKV* 
wrii and favorably known In M s h ^ s  
community to need commendation at 
our hands. He asks a favorable con
sideration o f his candidacy.

Avoid iregularity in the bowel 
movements, it leads to chronic oonoti- 

.. VI- . • P*tlon; a condition that poisons the

. . u  m u  tutio. . .  ^  K t t e a  I .  .  m . . ’.

la me, and upon this and tha furthar* ^
assurance that I can rendor you even 
better eervice in the future than in
tk . ¡ « ^  I  u .  . a i w  . t  m  i f ‘ r ^ - W o r t i  " ____ _ „

offk. 11̂ .  “ « « - s  ^  «k.t|^ ^  r.-v/Opm

; L . ^  •* ^ c . 1 .  s u n k « ,  <.( S k m q M ,
T. P. Bnuhoor o f Hoaras, Teams; »m i 
W. B. Drlpps o f Indianapolis, IndL, 
were fat the city Tneedoy to attend n 
mooting o f tha stoekholdan od tka 
Prost-Johnaon Lumber Company.

L. C. Tinghnm od davalan^ OUa; 
C. M. Bayer o f Moeeonr, Ind.; X  F .

I &

Mr. N. H. Horton, formerly with 
the W. T. Wileon Grein Om pony, has 
accepted a position ■ os bookkeeper 
with the Nacogdoches State Bank and 
may now be found behind the counter 
o f that popular inotitution.

"When I began taking Tonloc I  
only weighed W  pounds, now weigh 
1X5 poumb and n e ftr  f d t  better in 
my life^”  laye Mrs. Chao. Paden, c f 
Hnntavflle, Ala. Stripling, Haselwood 
A  Co. % .

Mr. Coeil Tlioinas has oecoptod a 
poMtfon os day dork at the Redlond 
Hotel and is "getting on* to his nm »- 

dntles in a moat ocoeptsblo

County Attorney Audley Harris and 
Attorney Moss Adams, with Miss Fan
nie Richards as stenographer, we 
to Garrison Saturday to hold the ex
amining trial o f Ethan Shannon and 
Huey Tutt, colored, charged with the 
killing o f Henry Reagan, colored, at 
a negro festival soma weeks o^o. The 
defendants were released under $500 
bonds each' to await the action o f tho 
grand jury.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

In this issue of the Seatincl will b« 
found the announcement o f .Mr. R E. 
Anderson o f Cushing, who seek* ’ he 
office o f Tax Collector o f Nacogdo
ches county. The Anderson family is 
well known in East Texas, and none 
has stood higher in the estimation of 
the people. The subj^t of this sketch 
is a son of Jock Anderson, and hi; 
grandfather was “ Uncle John”  An
derson, for long a resident 'o f  Gar
rison. Fbr the past 18 years Mr. An- 
oerson has been s resident o f Cush
ing and for a long time hookkeeper 
.'or the well-known merchant, W  L. 
P'’ yne. His training eminently fits 
him for the office, and if elected he 
will bring to bear upon ita duties his 
very best efforts. He asks the voters 
to give him favorable consideratkifi 
when they cast their ballots in the 
primary.

ALTO  M AN DIED HER^

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

I f  you grow any kinds o f cropa you 
mart use fertilixer to grt beat reoalto. 
AU kinds at Oil MilL Photphato, Oot- 
toB Soed Meal, Garden, Tomato Spe
cial, Potato Special, Cotton, C o n  and 
Blood and Bone. 18-4«S

Celumbla University reoeordian 
are dtadying psychology throogh 
r-oker. Some men do net have the 
nerve to play poker and others do not 
b ivc the' feee.

Take Aspirin only ns told in esth podc< 
eg* of gsenine Bayvr TnkieU of Aartrin. 
Tnai you will bs folk 

rorksd 
rs, and
0 ehsttf _____________

I f  you eee tha Bnyor Cross oa tableta» 
without faer for 

Rhouauitkm,

te. Dmn^Ms nlso saD largar 
ria is ths trad# mmk et 

hetun of 
UsMld.

~w  ̂ «wwavww vs waaŝ ss soa«
Tnm von will bs following the direetioia 
end doengt worked odt by physioiMa 
during 21 years, sad proved safe b j mil- 
Hons. Take no chances with enbstftutsa 

m ose tha Bnye

Mr. John E. Floyd, bookkeeper for 
the Blount-Decker Lumber Company 
o f A l^ ,  died in Uiis city this monting 
at 7 o’clock and his body^was taken 
to Nacogdoches on the noon train fo r 
burioi He was 44 years of age, and 
Is ranrived by a number o f relatives, 
among them being Mr. J. F, Floyd, 
his father, who Is country tnasurer o f 
Nacogdoches county. Jim and Thod 
Floyd at Lufkin ora brothen. Ha 
also loavaa a w if i  and two chOdien.

Mr. Floyd hod a sudden attack c f 
appendicitis, and was brought here 

' -for an operation. The pppendix had 
burst, and a large amount o f pus was 
fiund, which causod general p ir lt ic l- 
lis ’ t wxs realised from the fir jt  that 
his condition was very grave, there 
appearing toy be little hope for his 
recovery.

Wfillc yet e boy, Mr. Floyd lort 
one of his arms, but this did not pre
vent him from developing into a *elf- 
supporting man. Ba worked fo r  a 
number o f yean  at hit home in Noe- 
ogdoches, and finally located at Alto, 
where be become one o f the lumber 
company’s moot Toloable and trustod 
men— Jackaonvflle Profress, lath.

eort few I Mr. Ruasen tangford o f Shermea 
is here for a visit with his mother, 
ilrs . C. A . lauigford.

W e S. M . Says:
“AHbii never were in 

my line, I sell the Wil
lard Battery. I ’m dead 
sure it Mfill give you 
more miles of constant 
service for every dollar 
you "pay me when you 
buy it. It’s the Thread
ed Rubber Insulation 
that doej^ the trick. It 
lasts as long as the 
plates.”

WittmrH Smrrtcm Man

M ake this serxice station 
your home when your bat
tery needs attention.

my candidacy than L 
Investigata the trust that yon have 

placed in roe, examine oil books and 
records with which 1 kavo to dosi, 
examine all reports, and on this I 
stand for re-election. It is your offics 
to be entrusted to some individual; 
won’t you let me be your choioo.

I am striving oil the lima to fur- 
I ther the good name of my county.

Respectfully,
G. W. L  Woodlon, 

Candidata for Sheriff, 
Nacogdoches County, Texas.

Step'That ItcMag 
If yoè 'sdtfer from any sklii db- 

tose sb^ as Beh, eexoma, tettar er 
ers<asd hands, ring worm or aid 
sorsi, wt will sell you a jar' of Bins 
Star 'Romsdy on a gnaxanteo. Hm 
first appUcatioo usually affords r^  
lief. Stiipling Haselwood 4  Coai-
P*ay- D -»-totatsmPreparedness applies to the human 

body os.well as to nations. A  bottle 
qf Prickly Ash Bitters on the shelf Groups of farmers wanting to order 
at home is the best and cheapest form f«rtiliaers in car lots and pay cosh at 

¡o f  preparedness for indigestion, con- should see us. Me are in position 
istipation and kidney troubles. It is '*®  V®“  •  very attractive price
I the dose taken in time that wards o ff !'*’*’ * ”  G»ua Kohdled. Nocogdoc.ios Oil 
, sickness and. .saves money. Price 11.25 Mill. 18-dw3
per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood 4

i C^., Special Agents. pa
TO TKc. f t B L IC

NA(X)GD0CI1ES
BATTERY

CO.

TUi<
ths C M , tdMUAM tlM W SUU 

Theeadid Kubhw Battwy-

Willard

Good peonlo, we haven’t the lan
guage to express to you our gro titu ^  
for the kind words, and many tokens 
o f friendship, but we want to pass to 
you every blessing hearts could wish. 
And to tha Fire Company tha soma. 
While you did not do ua any good 
much at our home, but the great work 
you did tq> town in saving our oHy a 
great loas, and more eepecially kept 
os frort^oeing our lives hard weri^ 
by o^Ving our building on the sqnsre, 
and when I  grt my inenronee w ill re- 
nmnber you more enbetantially.

W e thank you again, >
Dr. Ploret and Family.

The County Court convened 
day in regular term.

Mon

For sick headache, backache, heart- 
bum, nervous weakness and const!- 
potion. Prickly Ash Bitters, the reme
dy that men use. It puriries the bow
els, tones up the stomach, clears the 
brain, sweetens the breath, restores 
energy and cheerfulness. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Stripling, HoMlwood 4  
Co., Special Agents. pa

FtetlUxar fo r 1922 is choaper than 
for'eavera l yeem  poeti You can a f
ford to buy H. An kinds at Oil MUL 
U -dw t

Of fie « 10 « ,  m. ta f

DR. M. W . P T O O L  -
U a l M  u  OSm  m l
Êmwmf e t 4ka

ETE , BAB. MOBB AITO TBBOA*^

il EYESIGHT SPECIÂUST HERE

in, Optometrist, corrects with u  
troubles that cause headaches, 
failing sierhi.

I Dr. M. G. Kahn,
! glasses all eye 
I nervousness and failing sigi 
> Ask p^p le  wearing Dr. Ksdin’s glasses as to 
L satisfaction. '' '

Save Your Eyesight. .
Office atKennedy*s Drug Store

inm»iHi»mmn»mmimmmnnniffi

‘ •H , ..
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